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Mike Zaragoza ,'86, throws a touchdo wn pass as Bill Kropp,'87, att ends to def ense. T ou ch f ootball is played at the co rner of 10th and
Locust on Saturdays during the fall. With 18 teams, some games are also sche d uled Monday and W ednesday aft ern oons.

By Judy Passmore McNeal

A quick look into the disp lay case in
the Commons area of Jefferson Alumni
Hall reveals that Jeff erson stude nts,
facu lty and em ployees are winners.
Awards, plaques and trophies line the
case citing performances in sports from
basketball to running to fencin g. In
addition, there is a wid e range of
activities including team spo rts, club
participation and ind ividual co mpe tition.
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Althou gh man y people think that
medi cal schoo l is the ulti mat e grind
with little tim e for anything but books,
ther e is an incr easingly large number of
Jefferson students who feel that
some thing besid es study is need ed to
round out their da y. Th ey ar e putting
their b od ies to wo rk or play in on e or
man y of the acti vities sp onsored by the
Commons. Two am ong these are Pat
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Reilly, '87 and Jo hn Could, '86, who
have their nam es on man y rosters and
severa l trophies.
"You can't study all the time" says
third yea r student ReiJIy. "And it beats
watchin g television. " ReiJIy and his
friend C ould pr esentl y compete in
basketball, football, volley ba ll and
softb all. Pat , also, pla ys stree t hockey,
one of the most popular of the team

sports for medi cal students (there is a
league of eight teams.) An organize r,
he frequentl y serves as a tea m ca p tain
as well as Chairman of soc ial ac tivities
at Phi Chi Fraternity. John , an
indep enden t, is eq ually involved .
Both men are q uick to say that their
sports time is we ll sched uled and agr ee
that Steve McKiern an and Mar y Jo
Gunning of the Commo ns staff d eserv e
cred it for the smo oth running
opera tions of the spor ts p rograms.
Pat says he has an abunda nce of
energy and that a ro using game aft er
dinn er or in the aft ern oon puts him in
the right frame of mind for study ing .
He openly ad mits his addiction to
spo rts. There are 30 or 40 othe r
students who also participate in a spo rt
every seaso n and man y mor e who
enjoy individual team ac tivities during
the scholastic year.
When Reilly grad uated from otre
Dame two years ago he realiz ed that
his da ys for participating in team spor ts
we re numbered , not becau se of the
time eleme nt as mu ch as the inability to
find team compe titors. This is his last

hurrah and he intends to enjoy every
minute. Broth er of Ann E. Reilly, M.D.
'78, Pat hop es to practice med icine
either in the mid-west or in ew
En gland .
Gould, a grad uate of the University
of Massachu sett s, Amherst, also wa nts
to practice in ew England . Th e tw o
all American lookin g, energetic yo ung
men fail to co me acro ss as the brawn y
sort one might expect of five seaso n
athletes . Th eir specialty is versa tility
and enthusiasm and the desire to have
fun while expe nding energy . Sitting in
a lecture hall fro m 9:00 A.M. til 3:00
P.M. doesn't br oad en yo ur socia l
co ntac ts, they add .
Althou gh John and Pat are involved
in man y spor ts, basketball is their
favorit e. O n one team they play aga inst
other Jefferson teams; on ano ther
aga inst other schoo ls. Go uld' s Interprofessional League team co pped the
1982-1983 trophy. This is the only spo rt
at J efferson that requires ref erees and
it's also the one with the mos t
participants, 18 team s at last co unt.
"John and 1 co me here regularl y," says

Pat. " Every one has his own way of
relaxing. Some wa tch television, some
jog, som e d o Fon da. T his is what we
do."
Th e basement of Jeff erson Alumni
Hall is the scene for man y of these
programs. And probably for emost in
the use of the area is the sw immi ng
pool which sees nea rly day long ac tivity b y all members of the Jefferson
famil y as lap s turn into miles and,
for man y, the year long achievement
of the 50 mile Red Cross citation.
A new program last spring , swim
for fitness and aerobics, see ms part icularly well adapted to the dista ff members, an area und er-progra mmed in
the past.
O ver 40 memb ers use the racqu et
court for squash, handball and racqu et
ball. C ompetitions are sched uled
annually. At the west end of the
building is the gymnasium , used
regularly for basketball and volleyba ll,
the latt er listin g 16 coed ucat ional teams
in compe tition. And finally stude nts
participate in 18 touch football and
12 sof tba ll teams on a seasonal basis. 0

Alth ou gh only six m en play on each team there are nine m embers in orde r to tak e care of subs titutes. O ne of these extras serv es as the
ref eree since there are TIO officials for the [ootball season. Here Mike rao is tackled as Paul Schwartzko pf and Bobbie Atlas assist.

rugby

Th e black and blu e striped Jefferson Rugby Club play s in the " Phills] Med"
Leagu e against othe r professional schoo ls. Th ey practice at 10th and Lombard .

Rugb y. T here's nothing qu ite like it.
Scra tch an y rugb y player, and you 'll
find a combination of football player ,
withou t the pa ds and the time outs; a
soccer pla yer , with all the run ning
skills; and a little of the determination
and mov es of the wr estler.
"It's not the size of the dog in the
fight , but the size of the fight in the
dog," q uotes Bill Hoff , '86, spokesman
for the Jefferson conting ent on the
"Philly Med T eam." Being small and
fast is as useful as b eing bi g and tough ,
he opines, but there are still many big
tough rug by players; mos t ru gb y
pla yers were onc e football pla yers.
Co nve rts to the sport have much to
learn . Th ere are 15 men on a ru gb y
team, no substitutions, no time outs and
40 minute halves. T he ga me is
sprinkled with terminology found in no
other spo rt: ter ms such as "line out "
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and "se rum" and posi tions nam ed prop
and hooker and half fly.
When Hoff was a studen t at
Plymouth-Whitemarsh High School, he
played rugb y with the Whitema rsh
R.F. C. (Rugby Football C lub ); at
Muhl enburg Co llege , he pla yed with
the Allent own Blues. He is very
fami liar with the rules unique to the
game. You can kick forward , but can
ma ke only latera l or b ackward passes.
You ca n wrap a ma n's arms up to tackle
him; onc e tackled , he must release the
ball so the game will co ntinue.
Developed from the spo rt of soccer,
kn own as foo tba ll in Europe, the first
rugby game wa s invent ed at Rugb y
Co llege in Eng land in 1823. Using an
ellip toid, or fat football, William Webb
Ellis, "wi th a fine disregard for the
rules of foo tba ll," origina ted the
distinctive fea tur e of the gam e b y using
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his hands instead of his feet.
According to Hoff, the most unique
feature of the game is the "third half,"
co mparab le to the 19th hole in golf. In
rugby, the home team claps the visitors
off the field , treatin g them to drinks,
food , songs and stories afterwards in a
nearby pub.
Th e Philly Med Team plays serious ly
in the fall against such teams as Temple
Medi cal School, Hahn emann,
Pen nsylva nia Co llege of Osteopathic
Medi cine (the traditional rival ),
Whart on Schoo l of Business and
Villanova Law. Light er moments come
in the spring with the Michelob Rugb y
Invitational, in which Jefferson
participates annually.
Hoff says the team is in a rebuilding
period , and he we lcomes any
Jeffersonians who ca n withstan d the
rigors to join the fun. 0

T op left: T he "se rum" ill rugby is lik e th e face-off ill ice
hock ey . It looks lik e a football huddle onli] b oth team s
are ill va lved ; the fly/wlf 011 th e team illf rillge d Up OIl gets
to thr ow th e ball. Insid e , it's a battle for possession. T o p:
M uddy fields d o 1I0t d et er tru e rugby lo vers. Th e game,
resembling bo th soccer and football, has rIO tim e-outs,
11 0 substitut ions . . . an d no pads. Lef t: T he "lineo ut" is
lik e the throw-in in soccer, only the teams line up ill
pairs and carl use th eir hands to grab th e ball , acco rd ing
to third-y ear stude nt Jim O'Co nno r. Above: Th e team
waif s to b e ph ot ograph ed while Bill Hoff, '86, d ons his
stripes again . Th e Mich elob T ournam ent in th e sp ring is
for fun .
JEFFEHSON ALUMNI BULLETI N
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soccer

Th e soccer tea m is allo w ed a couple of
"ri ngers" suc h as goalie T om She ppard,
tch o kn ocks the hall out as d ejcnders
Bill Tl unnpson , Captain Greg Kane and
T om Me yer , all class of 19S7, (catc h.

Th e l l -tnan Jefferson soccer team plays in Fairm ount Park and othe r area fields for its
spring and fall seaso ns. Here , Brad Auffarth : S7, ki cks as T om Londergan : SS, covers.

Londergan m oves th e hall with Joel Dragelin.B? in th e rear.
Th e l eiierson Soccer Club had a thr ee-season w irllling streak
until last year.
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Form er Captain Ken Margu lies,'S6, whales th e hall as
o p po nents are hard upon him.

Goalie Sheppard p reoents anoth er goal. Somet im es th e team m embers have to shovel
of f the fields belore th ey call practi ce or play.

S IlOIV

Alumni player C raig Palm er, At.D.'83, ill resid encij at T he
Graduate Hospital, shoios so m e fallcy footwork . Th is team has
play ed for lIille years ill th e Phi/ad elphia Projessional Schools
Soccer Leagu e.

A uffartJl head s the hall. O ther teams ill th e PPSSL include
T emple, Penn and H ahn emanu Ated ical Schools , Pen n V et erinartj, W harto n, Penn and T emple Dental and Y illano oa Law
School um ollg others.
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karate

David Beckman, Ph.D ., leads the Karate Club which m eets twice a w eek durin g
the schoo l year. He is Research Instru ct or in Pediatrics.

Sue Clark (le ft) wife of a m edi cal student and Kellyanne Horgan ,'87,
are proof that Karate is not a spo rt for only males; it is discipline and
control, not sim ply strength, that are required.
~
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David A. Beckman , Ph.D ., Research
Instructor in Pedi atri cs, has b een
faculty ad visor and instru ctor for the
Karat e Club at Jeff erson for three
years . Beckman feels that karat e is
particularly appealin g to anyone who
works for a living, "for lett ing loose
and getting rid of agg ression. It d oesn't
hurt anyo ne else, and it benefits you,"
he says , emphas izing that one doesn't
take karate to inflict pain , bu t rath er to
exercise contro l. "You're thro wn out if
you don't ," he says.
According to Beckman, who has
be en involv ed with karate since 1978,
you believe in the saf et y and discipline
of yourself and others. Karat e evo lved
from changing attitudes of the warring
classes in the Ori ent whi ch realized
they could no lon ger lead a purely
war-orient ed existence . Th ey shifted
some of th eir pra ctices to a mor e ph ilosophical emphasis: improve yourself,
don't ki11 some one.
On the philosophical side, karate
teaches discipline and co ncentra tion.
You forg et the world, overcome the
aches and train. Timing is the key
element and not brute stre ngth, plus
fast moves, knowing wh at to do.
Wom en are at no disad vant age here, he
says. It's good for the character , he
feels , because you don't rea ch a plateau
as you do with oth er sports. As you
age, you lose stre ngth, but your timin g
incr eases. He's seen men in their 70s
hold their own in co mpe tition; one man
in his late 40s, with arthritis in thr ee
limbs, pass ed the test.
Physicall y, it's a wonderful co nditioner , Dr. Beckman says. Stud ent s
some tim es feel that aft er a few
months of lessons they cou ld defend thems elves. How ever more
training tim e is need ed pri or to

tournament parti cip ati on. On e
Jeff erson alumnus, Gu y Hewlitt, '85,
took first place last year in his co mpetiti on in the Good Will T ourn ament. Five yea rs ago , Paul Suarez ,
M.D . '81, wo n the East C oast
Division, q ualifying for the nati onals.
Dr. Beckman hold s a seco nd d egree
black belt , ca lled Nidan. Th er e are
eight members of the Jeff erson Karate
Club with b rown belts and four who
are eligib le for black b elts. Th ey are all
inspired by their Monday night
instructor , T eru yuki Ok azaki , who, at
the age of 53, is one of the last students
who learned dir ectl y from Gichin
Funakoshi, the fath er of mo dern
karat e-do.
Ok azak i is Chairma n and Chi ef
Instru ctor of the Int ernational Shot okan
Karate Fed erati on , and was featured on
the cover of a recent issue of Black Belt
Magazine. In this article, he says , "T he
larger an organiza tion gets, the more
chance there is that peopl e will view
karate as just ano ther form of ph ysical
ed ucation. But karat e-do is mu ch more
than just that , and I wa nt future
genera tions never to for get that the tru e
purpose of karate trainin g is to develop
human charac ter."
Okazaki ope ra tes a ca mp each
summe r in Green Lane, Penn sylvania,
which has become a mecca for karate
instru ctors and students. He tells them
that wh at sustains him in the b ad tim es
and what com forts him in the good
times is the sam e thin g that he learn ed
from Gichin Funakoshi and what he
teaches them: keep training. "All the
answ ers lie in trainin g, because no
ma tter how the world and organizations and people and society change,
tru e karat e-d o rem ains the same.
Keep trainin g and you will succeed ." 0

Patti Lu cas (N uclear Med T ech ), Dr. Beckman , Ken Ferrell (Sec urity) and Guy
Hewlett , M .D . '85. Dr. Hewlett , now at Albert E instein Medi cal Center was a
first place winner in the Good W ill T ournament .

Mr . Ferrell go es throu gh an exe rcise w ith Kevin Giles (Lab T ech ).

Th ere are eight m embers of the Jefferson Karate T eam w ith brown
b elts, and four eligible for black b elts. Dr. Beckman , here wi th Hewlett
and Ferrell, hold s a second degree black belt, called N idau.
JEFFERSON ALUM NI BULLETI N
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running

Th e Jefferson Running C lub was
started six years ago by Mark C ur tis,
then a graduate student in the Department of Ph ysiology. On e year lat er ,
Allan M. Lef er , Ph .D ., Chairman of the
Depart ment , became the facult y ad visor, a position he still hold s. Th e Run ning Club has participated in tw o
orga nized rac es each year, one at I ioly
Red eem er Hospital in the spring , and
one alon g the Eas t River Dr ive in the
fall. Last spring, Jefferson 's team wo n
the men 's and mixed races staged at
Holy Red eem er. Starting March 30,
1985, that race was repl aced b y the Jef ferson Nutra thon, a 10 kilom et er race
sponsored b y our ow n Health Awareness C roup, whi ch the Jeff team wo n
in April , 1984.
Lee Edmonds, '85, now in Coopers town , ew York , led the club whil e he
was at Jefferson. He placed fourth in
the 1983 Ind epend ence Marathon ,
whi ch extends from T emple niversity's Ambler Ca m p us to Ind ependence
Hall, and qu alifi ed for the 1980 and
1984 Olymp ic tria ls. J effrey Liu, '87,
wa s the top Jeff finisher at the 1984
Philad elphia Hun for Health Science
Prof essionals- Edmonds wa s on ro tation elsewhere-as Jefferson took
sec ond plac e to Pennsylvania Co lleg e
of Podia tric Medic ine (PC PM). T he
Sev ent h Annu al Hun was held at Plaisted Hall, Kelly Drive, on love rn ber 3,
1985.
In ad d ition to tw o formal rac es every
year, ther e is a lun cheon in the sp ring
to whi ch a prominent ru nner -speak er is
10 JEFFERSON ALUMN I BULLETIN

invit ed . A recent guest of honor was \\' .
Dou glas Bush Hiller , M.D . '81, w ho has
com pe ted twice in the Iro nman T riat holon in Hawaii (See Wint er 1984
Issue of JAB ). Less for mally, the 50 or
60 members meet in small groups and
jog alon g the Schuylkill River. Or they
run each da y on their own.
Dr. Lef er , as of August 27, 1985, had
run for 856 co nsec utive da ys. li e never
pa rticipates in marath ons, say ing he
know s too mu ch ab out his ow n bo dy,
but involves himself in short er dis
tan ces. Initially, he ran to ke ep o ff the
weight he had lost; he continues
because he likes the wa y it ma kes him
feel. His w hole family, includ ing his
wife an d four child ren, en joys the
activity, and has made trip s to the Wissahickon tra ils to run and ad mire the
scener y, each at his or her ow n pace.
Admitting ad d iction, D r. Lefer says
that im proving his time over the last
rac e is gra tif ying. Som e people run
ag ainst themselves, some run against
each ot her ; he run s against his last tim e.
li e wa nts to reach WOO d ays.
Dr. Lef er says the Jefferson Hunnin g
C lub is a low -keyed, infor mal and
frien d ly gro up which sha res a co mmo n
interest in running as a pro gram for
exercise, for enjoyment and oc cas ionally for com pe tition. " Ea ch person con tr ibutes his or her special knowledge
and expe rience and d er ives the ben efit
of shar ing their remedies and worko ut
sche du les." li e enthusiastica lly
endo rses the club and its fun ctions, and
welco mes new members. 0
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A 110 II Leier, Ph.D ., Chai rma n uf th e Phy-

siology Depart ment, co unts d oum th e
seconds b cj ore the A nnual H Ull for Pro[essiouals . Stud ents gathe r aroun d Plaisted Hall 0 11 Kelly Drive, co mparing
times.

And th ey're o f f , so m e a littl e earlier than
others. Jeffrey Liu ,'87, finish ed first for
Jefferson , hut w e lost to rival Pennsylva nia C olleg e o f Podiatric M edicin e.
Th e Jefferson Running Club spo nsored Allison Sigler, '87, on her Liberu] to Libert y Triathalon in July , 1984. She swam 4000 m et ers, biked 90 miles and ran
LO,OOO m et ers bet w een N ew Y ork's Statu e of LiIJerty to our Liberty Bell. "I
so mehow managed to surv ive th e heat and distan ce to receive an award for
seco nd place in my age class," she said. " It wa s tTllly a unique ex pe rience
and 1 am g rate ful for ha vin g had th e o p portunit y to participate." Unfo rtunately, M s. Sigler had kn ee surge ry this past year and has b een unable to
participate in much of anything.
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golf

volley ball

Th e Philadelphia Interpro fessional Golf
League (PIGL) wa s found ed on J anuary 1, 1983, b y William J . West, Jr., '86,
the third generation of his famil y to
mak e the Juniata College to Jefferson
Medi ca l College co nnec tion. It wa s
started so that medical, dental and law
student s could pa rticipate on a competitive ba sis. Since its inception, there
have been three PIGL C hampions hip s,
two PIGL Fa ll Invitationals and thr ee
interleague golf ma tches.
J efferson has been the winner of the
PIGL Championship for the pas t thr ee
years. Th e team also won th e 1983 Fall
Invitational, but lost the 1984 mat ch by
one stro ke .
Th e tournament s are ope n to all professional schoo ls in the Philadelphia
area. Each team co nsists of seven
golfers with the low four sco res co unt-

ing in the team total. Fu tur e p lans ca ll
for fou r spring events, with another
PIGL Championship scheduled for
May, 1986.
Last June, three members of the
PIGL team, Bill West, Bob Walla ce, '84
and Ed Podgorski, '83, played the difficult Pine Valley Golf C our se in southern ew Jersey. During their round
they met Ben Crenshaw , 1984 Master 's
Champion , and savor the memories of
tha t day .
At the Laurel Oa k Golf Cour se last
May, low individual scor es we re: Jesse
Eisenman, '84, with a 76; Ed Pod gorski
and Jim Allen '84, wit h an 80 eac h. At
the fall invitational on the same co urse,
Joe Lewi s, '86 had an indi vid ual score
of 78 and Bill West, 79. Any alum nus
interested in hostin g team play may
co ntac t Bill West. 0

Above: From Bill Ca m pbell (CA H S
'85), left , to l ohn Gould , '87, right , Jef ferson m ell and wo m ell pwy volle yball
by the score. There are m ore than 16
coe d teams . Upper right : Jim Mallley, '86, ill flowered iam s, tries to get
the ball past Campbell. Right : the
gym llasium ill [ ej iersan Alumni Hall is
the site for volle yball as w ell as
lIum erous othe r spo rt activities. Far
right: It's a ve ry co m petitive league.

Bill W est,'86

12
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Joe Lewis,'85
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basketball

Above: Rich Shih,' 87, keep s the ball
from Zaragoza behind him and Rich
Kolecki, '88, pressing from th e side.
Paul Slota ,'88 co mes from b ehind.
Above right : Pat Reilly ,'87, pumps in a
iump sho t as, from left , Rich Shih , Lou
Keel er,'86, Zaragoza and #24 Schwartzkopf react. Reilly ioould lik e to see
Plexiglas backboard s next season. Far
right : Koleck i keep s the reb ound fro m
Sch wartzkopf as Shih prepares to leap
into acti on . Some of the Jefferson
teams play each oth er, oth ers play out sid ers. Right : Crai g Viti ,'88, tries to
dribble past a big. guard . Bask etball
mi ght be the m ost popular spo rt at
Jefferson; th e g ym in Alumni Hall
bu z zes w ith acti vity every night w ith
one spo rt or anoth er.

14 JEFFERSON ALUMNI BULLETI N
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scuba
On e of the oldes t and most experienced SC UBA clubs on the east coas t
meets weekly in Jefferson Hall. Th e
Philad elphi a Depth Ch argers was
formed in 1955 to promot e safe ty and
fellowship amo ng divers in the Philadelphia ar ea. On alm ost an y Tu esday
or T hursday eve ning, members of this
am phib ious gro up can be found in the
Jefferson pool trainin g new divers,
q ualifying new members or just enjoying wa ter sports during the cold winter
months. Among these gro ups ar e student s and staff of TJ U who enjoy the
oppo rtunity to learn SC BA in a safe
and friendly enviro nment.
The Philad elphia Depth Cha rge rs is
ma de up of 75 members from all segmen ts of the co mm unity. Th e club
offers training for SC UBA certificati on
to an y stude nt or staff member who
attends one of several ten-w eek co urses
offe red during the yea r. Besid es
SC BA cer tifica tions co urses , the club
off ers sea- d iving opportunities along
the east coas t weekends b etween midMay and mid -October , use of the club's
eq uip me nt, instru ction in divin g techniq ues and safety and purchase of new

eq uip me nt. O ther club acti vities
include white-water rafting trips, an
annual we ek at Lake George, poo l parties and cano e trips. Paramount, howeve r, is the chance for div ers to meet
and share goals in a relaxed and
friendly at mosphere.
Although there are num erous pleasant expe riences, maintaining the club's
excellent safety record is of prima ry
co nce rn. A safety co mmittee of the
most expe rience d memb ers gov ern s all
diving ac tivities and enfo rces a strict
hierarch y of co mma nd , rules and regimen . Stude nts and sta ff who wish to
enter the SC BA course mu st dem onstra te a profi ciency that includes
sw im ming 20 length s of the pool as
we ll as one 25-meter length und erwater. Upo n co mpletion of the tenweek co urse participants must pass a
pool test, an outside dive in deep er
wa ter and a written exam.
'The major attra ction of SC UBA diving is the self sat isfaction," says 1984
President Bob Fitzgerald . " It's also a
great fitn ess tool, rela xing even though
stre nuous. Th e fun fac tor is phenomenal! It's like being on anot her planet. 0

Scuba div ers discuss gear, safety and ex ploits at w eekly m eetin gs. Th e club goes
on numerous field trip s.
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o
Scene

the dean's report
This pa st ye ar we have b een att empting to d efin e - or the bett er word ma y
be "r efin e" - the mission of the Medical Coll eg e in terms of the current
issues facing us today. You have heard
this them e rep eated many tim es and
tw o of our 1984-85 Fa cult y Retreats
d ealt with the subject. Simply stated ,
our mission is the professional d ev elopment of both our stude nts and our
facult y. Th e tw o ar e d eeply interrelated , for exce llence in on e is not possibl e without exce llence in th e oth er.
How we adapt our mission to today
and to the future, affect ed as we ar e by
external eve nts, is crucial to our per formance as a teaching institution .
Recentl y, much att ention has b een
give n to the erosion of confidence in
the medical profession , to the d eclin e
in fed eral support for medical ed ucation and research, and to the effe ct of
Dia gno stic Relat ed Croups (O RCs) on
the pattern s of patient care. Th ese
exte rnal forc es wer e touched upon in
the 1984 Annual Report. They continue
to b e important and immediate con cern s; and , whil e they do affect our
mission , th eir influ en ce will not b e
permitted to obscure or diminish our
obligation to provide our student s and
resid ent s with a sound medical ed ucation . We ar c hon or bound to tea ch the
"art" of medicine, and to provide our
facult y with the resources to contribute
effec tive ly to the teaching and
advancem ent of medical sc ience. As
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we ha ve come face to face with these
outside pr essur es, we ha ve see n our
mission more clearl y and , recogni zing
many challenges, we ha ve b egun to
react po sitively.
In selecting our stude nts, we have
soug ht acad emi c excellence in them;
but we mu st now look for wellrounded , ca ring individuals - those
w ho we feel will mature into ethical
profession als knowl ed geable in the
soc ial and ec ono mic asp ects of health
care as well as being expe rt in their
clini cal skills. In selecting facult y we
ar e lookin g for indi viduals w ho are
first-rate ph ysician s and scie ntists interested in teaching; for , without ro le
mod els and enthusiastic tea ch ers eager
to impart kn owl ed ge, we ca nno t produ ce the typ e of ph ysician that has co ntributed so po sitiv ely to medicine in the
Jefferson tradition . Mark Van Dor en
said, 'T he art of teaching is the art of
assistin g discov er y." Sur ely science and
teaching go hand-in-hand.
The Co mm ittee on Curriculum has
been in ste p with the recom mendati ons
of na tiona l gro ups , incl ud ing the AMA's
report, "F uture Dir ecti ons for Medi cal
Education," and the AAMC' s "Phys icians for the Twent y-First Century,"
which str ess the need for a broad pr emedi cal ed ucation. In recent yea rs our
cur riculum has emphasize d the im por tan ce of the correlation of b asic and
clini cal sciences, problem solving and
of the ph ysician 's resp onsibility to b e
aware of co nte m po ra ry social issues.
During this past ye ar, the first phase of
our new clini cal clerkships was implement ed and this September , the second
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ph ase b egan. Th e intent is to b road en
the stud ent' s clinica l exposure and to
de -em phasiz e early medical sp eciali zation . T his Fall, an ad vanced sophomo re
sem ina r series will be inau gurated ; each
sem ina r will deal with an asp ect of contemporary issues in medicine an d
soc iety .
Administra to rs, too , must be sympatheti c and interested lead ers wh o are
ca pa ble of im plement ing programs
which will ena ble us to successfull y fulfill our mission. T hey mu st be aware of
the needs of contemporary society as
well. We are for tunat e to add to our
sta ff Rob ert S. Blacklow , M.D. He
brings many years of expe rience as a
teach er , a clinician, an administrat or
and a nati onal figure in medical ed uca tion to the office of the Senior Associa te D ean.
The second cha lleng e we fac e in carrying out our mission is the early conveyance of our expe ctations. Stud ent s
d eserve to know exactly what is
expec ted of them ; an d required perforrnance sta ndards mus t be spe lled
out at the tim e of ma triculation , at the
beginning of each co urse and up on
sta rting eac h clerkship.
Depart men t cha irm en ar e charged
with the resp onsibili ty of informing our
faculty abo ut the institut ion's expectations and the fac ulty's accountability in
achiev ing thes e expectations. Th e
fac ulty member and the chairman ,
togeth er , mu st ag ree on indi vidual
resp onsibility in teaching, research ,
patient ca re and administrative affairs.
Th e third cha llenge we fac e is the
evaluation of perfor mance. We owe it
to our stud en ts, an d to the pa tient s they
will one day serve, to evaluate their
d evelop ing pr ofessiona lism as we ll as
their acad em ic att ainments. Th e Committ ee on C urriculum and the Co m mittee on Stud ent Prom ot ion have been
co nce rne d abo ut evaluating noncognitive attrib utes for som e tim e.
Clinica l clerkship form s, which have
b een rec ently introduced for usc in
eva lua ting the clinica l performanc e of
junior an d senior medical student s, are
so d esign ed to reveal the atti tud es and
maturity of the stud ents.
Evalua tion alone is not enoug h. Hecog nizing a d eficiency do es not insur e

improvement. Our co m m itment to
ed ucation exte nds to helping the stud ent w ith a p roble m , whe the r th at
problem is per son al, aca dem ic or
ph ysical. Indi vidual co unse ling is avail ab le to an y student through th e Office
of Stud ent Affairs.
In recent di scu ssion s tenure w as a
heavily d ebated issue, but it w as not as
mu ch of a co ncern to th e fac ult y as wa s
the p ro cess of annual evalua tions.
Facult y have aske d fo r assura nces th at
their cha ir me n w ill utilize the mutually
esta b lishe d objectives for annua l evaluati on s. WIH'n th e Board of Trust ees
a p proved the new tenure provision in
Ma y, 1985, it was und er stood that th ese
ev alua tions would b e co nd uc te d obj ectivel y and fairl y. In late Fall of 198.5 , a
co nsu lting fin n , ex pert in p er sonnel
matt er s, w ill co nd uc t a pil ot p ro gr am
w ith th ree d ep artmen ts. T o d evelop a
pro gra m which w ill me et J eff er son 's
need s, th ey w ill re view c urre nt eva luation method s. The go al is to sta nd ard ize
the review and ev aluation process for
the purpose o f achievin g consistency
across d epartm ent s. C hairme n, faculty
and administrat ors all mu st learn th e
review and evalua tion techniqu es. It is
a tim e consumi ng ac tivity , but it is
esse ntial fo r th e p rofession al d evelopment of our fac ulty , and fo r the fair
alloca tion o f resources a mong co m pe ting d ep artm ent s a nd fac ulty member s.
An ob jec tive ev alua tion sys te m will
also allow us to monitor th e productivity of our professional activities, includ ing tea ching, ex te rn ally fund ed biome d ical research and medical practi ce.
Accountabilit y and evalua tion
d e mand tha t rewards for performan ce
b e co nsidere d . Ther e ar e many different ways in whic h we ca n reward
excellence in performance-provide
sp ace, funds in sup port o f schola rly
activities, merit incr eas es in com pensa tion, or institute a sys te m of b onuses.
In th e latt er case , th e Executive Council a p p roved a proposal b y th e Committee on Resear ch to study wa ys o f
rewa rd ing resear ch excellence; an ad
hoc committee has b een a p po inte d b y
the Dean to mak e recommendations .
The College's mission canno t b e carried out witho ut ad equate resources
and this, I feel, is our stre ng th. We ha ve

Joseph S.
Gonnella, M.D.,
Dean and Vice
President of
Jeff erson

a d edicated faculty b oth full y salaried
and in pri vat e pr acti ce. We wo rk well
int erdepartmentally, interdisciplinaril y,
and with our partner s at th e a ff iliate d
hospitals, but we w ill strive to improve
co m m unication amon g th ese gro ups.
Th e Medical C olleg e has a good finan cial base, is soundly administered , and
profits from its loyal alumni, Trustees
and friends. Our stud ent s b ecome
highl y compet ent ph ysician s, a fact that
has b een d ocum ent ed b y our lon gitudinal study.
J effe rso n's mission ha s not change d
in the 161 years since th e d oors of th e
Colleg e first op en ed . Through out th e
Sch ool's history, meeting exte rn al and
int ernal cri ses, Jeffers on ha s remained
stab le and d edi cated to quality ed ucation . Outstanding resources, namely her
rich tradition and th e willingn ess o f her
lead er s to tak e risks, have p ro vid ed the
impetus need ed to remain stea dy- while
steering int o th e headwinds of di scord.
George McClellan found ed thi s institution with th e "firm but outrageous
b elief that m edical stud ents sho uld participat e, und er proper supervision , in

the diagn osis and care of pati en ts." T he
then prep osterous id ea is th e cornersto ne o f tod a y's clinica l clerkships, no t
only at J effe rso n, but in every medical
school. We have had many lead ers
throu ghout our hist or y w hose me dical
discoveri es and othe r inn ovati ons ha ve
made Jefferson a clinical mod el to b e
em ulate d.
This yea r we hav e thr ee new chairm en who will add their leadership an d
tal ents to our facult y (see p . 20).
Darwin J. Prock op, M.D ., w ill serve
as Professor and C ha irma n of the Department o f Bioch emistry and Dir ector
of th e Jeffer son Institute o f Molecular
Medicine .
Richard II. Hothman, M.D ., has b een
appointed The Jam es Edward s Pr ofesso r of Orthopaedic Sur ger y and
C hairma n of the Department.
William S. Tasman, M.D ., is Pro fessor and Chairman of the Department
of Ophthalm ology and O phthal mologist-in-C hief a t Wills Eye Hospital.
I am m ost co n fident that with the
leader ship our C ollege enjoys today,
Jeffers on can continue in the tradition
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of excellence throu gh many
tom orrows.
If thi s sta te m ent sound s upbeat , it is
meant to . With all our plus es, our d edi cation to exce llence and th e p ersist en ce
to recogni ze a nd correc t our d efi cien cies, th e com ing years will b e exci ting
and rewarding. 0

pms president
"Phy sicians can b e proud o f th e Pennsylvania Medi cal Soc iety whi ch is as
goo d as th er e is any w here in th e Unite d
Sta tes," say s th e new Presid ent , R. William Alexander , M.D . '48, a radiologist
from Heading, Pennsylvania. "W e ar e
one of th e top five." In ord er to keep it
that wa y a nd m ak e it b etter , Dr. Alexand er stres ses co ntinuity w ith th e
em phasis on a ca ref ul exp la na tion o f
pro gr a ms, a d ed icat ed approachable
staff, and a top not ch ad m inistra tion.
Whil e th e So ciet y itself need s co ntinuit y, in his rem ark s to co lleagues at his
Oct ob er inau gural a t th e Bellevu e
Stra tfor d Hot el, Dr. Alexa nd er said th at
physicians very w ell might have to
change. "We m ust accep t th e changing
enviro nme nt sur ro und ing our practi ce
of medi cin e. If the transportation and
b ank ing co mmunities ha ve surv ived
d eregu lation and the steel and a uto mobil e industries have sur vive d for eign
competiti on, then we in med icine m ust
adjust to th e multiple for ces that a rc
requiring new alignment s in our patient
and hospital ref erral patterns and the
eve r-p rese nt b attle w ith the third party
p ayers.
"We m ust re-allocat e our tim e and
financial com mitm en ts to see th at ,
ab ov e all else, only quality medicin e is
made availab le to our patient s. These
sa m e pati ents," he continued "are th e
most informed , ed uca ted and Iitigious m ind ed public that the w orld ha s ever
kn ow n. We mu st accurat ely d efine, in
their lan gu age, th e p roblem - what we
are go ing to d o about it a nd th e
expected outco me. We mu st exp lain
th e tests that ar e p erformed and what
eac h means. \ Ve mu st tak e tim e to
answer th eir qu estions. We ca n't th ro w
a b atter y o f technical terms at th em
and say 'y ou're fine' wh en they d on 't
rea lly feel fin e. All tests ma y b e nega-
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tiv e, but the patient still ha s a p roblem .
It is up to yo u to exp lain why th ey may
ha ve a problem and what yo u plan to
do about it. Today's patients d emand
tim e and exp lana tion which is d efined
in th e co m m unica tion wo rld as 'hitou ch '; a t the same tim e th ey d e mand
the c utting ed ge of technology and
medical knowledge, hi-tech . ' Hi-tec h hi-touch d emands from all of us th e
mo st we can giv e.
"T his w ill mean cha ng ing your
thought p ro cesses so th at yo u project
yo urself to th e pati ents' side o f your
co nversatio n. T ell th e pati en t w ha t You
wo uld want to kn ow , wha t You would
w ant to hear. If yo u ha ve absolutely
sa tisfied yo ur ow n w ishes, you ca n b e
ass ured that you are p racticing quality
medicin e. The alterna tiv e is the d ep artur e o f th e pati ent at b est and legal
ac tion a t worst."
Dr. Alexand er feels that th e ph ysicians sho uld b e th e grea test p rot ect or
o f th e p ati ent - th eir advoca te. He
ci ted governmen t surveys in which
pa tients p laced their physician s third
b eh ind nurses a nd govern ment
agenc ies w hen seeking inf ormati on
about nursing hom e se rv ices , med ical
insurance, ph ysicia ns a nd even medi ca l
information . "T he feel ing is that th e
ph ysician w ill give a mor e biased
op inion and not b e totall y ob jec tive ,"
he said , incr ed ulous at th e thou ght.
"T here fore we mu st reest ablish our
slightly tarnished image and regain th e
cre d ib ility level of form er yea rs ."
Qu otin g from an aw ar en ess surv ey
tak en b y th e Am erican Medi cal Assoc ia tion, th e PMS Pr esid ent sa id Pennsylva nia ph ysicians ranked high er tha n th e
nat ional av e rage in accessib ility in
tim es of e merge ncy, reasonabl en ess of
fees, and exp lanation of proc edures.
They did not far e as well as th e
national average in attitud es towards
patient s and caring ab out p eopl e. The
Presid ent feel s that this "image problem " has to b e cha nged and m ust b e
approach ed from b oth an individual
and gro up an gle.
"Wha t can we d o as a group ? I have
often said th at if w e d on 't d o it for ourselves som eo ne else w ill d o it to us.
That's why ther e is an entity kn own as
public relations . If w e d on 't tell th e
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story ab out ourselves and our organization , th ere is no one else who will." Dr.
Alexand er sup po rts a p ub lic awarene ss
pr ogr am w hich w ou ld include "spots"
on public television (PBS) and campa ign ad s in major magazines. T his
awaren ess p ro gram wou ld tell the public, for instan ce, wha t they can expect
fro m high bl ood pressur e, fac ts about
diabeti c lon gevity, d escrip tions of var iou s tr ea tm ent s, etc . It will estab lish
PMS as a rel iable source of informution . It wo uld say to the pu blic that
PMS and its 18,000 members are con ce rn ed ab out th em and that they pr ac tice goo d health measures. Peri odi c
p olls would b e taken durin g the three
year co urse of the ca m pa ign rat ionali zing its eff ect ami continuation. He feels
that the groundwork for this public
awareness mus t b e laid in the medi cal
schoo ls. T he young ph ysicians mu st b e
ma d e aware of th eir enormous responsibi lities to th e public.
Also on his list of co ncerns facing the
profession is the problem of medi cal
liabi lity an d the vicious cy cle cause d b y
spi ra ling m edi cal cos ts, malpractice
insur ance rat es and ph ysicia ns' fees.
Th er e is no qu estion in his m ind tha t
those ind ivid uals who a re impaired or
injurcd b y negligen ce shou ld b e compe nsa te d . He feels tha t the p resent system d oes not di rect the co mpensation
to th e effec ted ind ivid ual. T hat mus t
cha nge. " I ot hing ge ts less," he said ,
co m me nting 01 1 the outra geous lawsuits
and malpracti ce insuran ce cos ts. "As
lon g as the mo ney is there," he sa id ,
referring to th e ma lpractice insur ance
pool, "so rne bo dy's go ing to go for it."
He also not ed that d oct or s in some
locat ions have b een forced to drop certain high risk p roced ur es from their
pr acti ce or even to close their o ffice
"b ecause o f th e cost of the pr emi ums."
It is b ecom ing mo re and mor e d iff icult
for new highl y trained p hysicians to
op en practice ind ep endent ly due
entire ly to th e init ial cos t of the malpracti ce insur ance. "T he b usiness
co mmunity no longer can afford to pay
high premiums for health ca re ; when
th e fr inge b en efit s go ab ove 35~ most
co m panies ca nno t a ffo rd it." He sugges ts tha t in th e near fut ur e a data bas e
with all th e charges of the hosp itals,

ph ysician s, p harmacists, labor at ori es
and othe r ancillary services w ill b e
computerized. Th e purpose is to give a
print out of wh at eac h indi vidual and
facilit y is cha rg ing for va rio us se rv ices .
In the near fut ur e th e b usiness wo rld
will tr y to 'b uy right' the b est coverage
in the mos t efficient hospital b y th e
most efficient ph ysician w ith th e m ost
efficient lab orat or y sup p lying th e se rvices for th e b est pri ce. Employees w ill
usc this pack age plan or p a y th e differ ence out of th eir own pock e t. This typ e
of co m pe tition w ill force ma ny selections upo n th e co nsumer that has never
b een thou ght about b ef or e now. It w ill
also give th e medi cal co m m unity reason to b e eco nom ica lly prudent."
Dr. Alexander not ed that in 1985
over 70%of the phys icians in th e nit ed
Sta tes eithe r partic ipa ted in or
accepted Medicar e pa ym ent s as fu ll
reimburse ment. T his effec tively reduces the ph ysician s paid cha rges for
thos e indi viduals a considerab le
a mo unt, since the pa ym ent is b ased on
80% of th e 1982 cha rges . Doct or s in

small practi ces w ith sta ff to pa y are
sometimes find ing it d ifficult to meet
o pera ting cos ts.
One of th e problem s that has not
fa ced th e Penn sylvania ph ysician s w ith
th e new imposed DHC regul ati on s has
b een encounte re d in neighboring le w
Jersey. This is one of the first sta tes to
use th e syste m and w hile th e len gth of
hospital stays has d ropped , th e number
of malpracti ce suits has raised at about
th e same rat e as th e hospital usage
d eclin ed. This represent s and alarming
pr ed iciton of th ings to co me in Pennsylva nia.
Whil e he d oesn 't kn ow th e an sw er s
to th e m yriad p roblem s which will
fac e him in the coming year, he appred at es th e op po rtunity th e Presid ency
affords him - not to "light a cand le,"
as mu ch as "to ma ke sure every thing is
running smoothly and all th e ca nd les
stay lit. "
Dr. Alexander 's sche d ule for th e
next year will b e ve ry full , but he is
used to attending meetings. He ha s
se rved in nearl y every ca pacity , includ-

Penn syl vania M edi cal Society Presid ent R. William Al exander, M.D.'48

ing th e Presid en cy of th e Berks County
Medical Societ y, as w ell as num erous
offices in th e Pennsylvani a Medi cal
Society. His involvem ent in civic acti vities ar e too num erous to mention an d
he sta tes, "the re is hardly a da y goes b y
that th er e is not at least one or another
typ e of m eeting to attend." Il l' resides
in th e ro lling hills of Wyom issing in a
co nte m p or a ry hou se he d esigned and
had built, with his wife, Na ncy;
th eir two children , Will and I leath er ,
ar e away at co llege.
His ac tivities now cen te r around
P~I S wh er e he has been a Delega te to
the AMA since 1975, pr esently C hairman , representative to the Il eal th Ca re
Policy Board of PA and PMS Hepresentative to the Ad visory Counc il of the
Health Policy Agenda for the American
Public . I Ie has chaire d thr ee of the five
Counc ils of PMS as we ll as the Pennsylvania Medi cal Politi cal Action Committ ee and the Officers Con fere nce
C om m ittee. He has se rved on seven
Hef er en ce Committees of th e PMS
I lou se of Deleg at es, bein g C ha irman of
fo ur. The new Presid ent was elected to
th e hon or ar y position of Fellow in the
Am eri can College of Hadi ology in 1977
and has h een C hairma n of the Legislativ e Affairs Committee of th e Penn sylvania Hadiological Societ y. For rela xation he enjoys ca ring for his Jap an ese
ga rden, ph ot ograph y, and go lf. lI e is a
founding m ember of the Pen nsylvan ia
Medi cal CoIf Associati on .
Dr. Alexand er 's mat ernal grandfath er , the late Alexand er Forbes
Smith, wa s an ar chit ect wh o moved to
Heading from Inverness, Sco tla nd. In
addition to seeing that the local Presb yterian C hurch had access to a steady
flow of ministers from Scotland , Mr.
Smith plann ed many of Head ing's most
enduring structures, such as th e lib rar y,
th e mus eum , numer ous churches, as
well as many of the train sta tions alo ng
the old Heading Com pa ny Hailro ad.
His lat e fath er, Hobert M. Alexa nd er M.D. 'If), an int ernist until his d eath in
1958, provid ed more Scottish ge nes to
his son ; p erhaps that's wh y the PMS
Presid ent chose to ha ve a ba gpiper to
lead th e inau gural procession giving a
tou ch of Old World custo m and charm
to th e prestigious eve nt. JPM
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three new department chairm en

William S. Tasman, M .D.

Richard H. Rothman, M.D ., Ph.D.

Darwin Prockop, M.D., Ph.D.

Opthalmology,
effective J Illy, 1985

Orthopaedic Surg ery,
e ff ec tive Janua ry , 1986

Bioch emistry,
effec tive April, 1986

ophthalmology

man of the Resid ent Selecti on Com mittee, Presid ent of the ex- Reside nt
Soc iety , Presid ent of the Medi cal Sta ff
and member of the Committee on
Affiliation , JM C .
The Professor and Cha irman hold s
memberships in numer ous medi cal and
acad emic socie ties including, PanAmeri can Association of Ophthalm olog y, Penn sylvania Academ y of Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology, the
American Coll eg e of Surgeons and
Ame rican and Fr en ch O phthalmological Societi es. Il l' is pr esentl y a Direct or
of the American Board of Ophthalm olog y, of which he is also a Diplomate
and a Director of the American
Aca de my of O phtha lmo logy and formerly Vice President of the American
Diabetes Foundation. Chairman of the
Section on Ophthalmology of the Co llege of Sur geon s, on e of the founding
members o f both the Retina Soc iety
and the Club J ules Conin Retina
Soci ety and former Treasurer of the
Hetina Society, Dr. Tasman has
rec eived the Zentmayer Award fr om

the Co llege o f Physician s and the
Loyalt y Award , C hapel of Four Chappla ins.
Ha ving held ed ito rial positions wi th
several professional jou rnals, he is
currently on the Editorial Board of
Ophthalmic Sur gery and has published
over 120 papers, co- autho ring nu merous books, chapters in books and
co mme nta ries. Dr . Tasman's resear ch
inter ests on the study and treatment of
diab eti c retin op ath y ha ve led to fund ed
gra nts fro m the ation allnstitutes of
Health and several private foundat ions.
He has pr esent ed courses and sem inars
thr oughout the nited Sta tes an d
Europe and has serve d as a Visiting
Surgeon for Proj ect Orbis. 0

William S. Tasman, M.D. , has been
appointed Ch airman o f the Depart ment o f Ophthalm ology at Jefferson
Medi cal College and Ophthalm ologistin-Chief at Wills Eye Hospital. Dr.
Tasman has b een Prof essor of Oph thalmology on Jefferson 's facult y and
Attending Sur geon on the Wills Hetina
Service since 1974 and co- d irec tor at
Wills since 1976. He is also Att ending
Surgeon at Ch estnut I Iill Hospital and
Children 's Hospital of Philadelphia and
has held ac ademic appointments at
T emple niversity Health Sciences
Cent er and the Medica l Co llege of
Penn sylvania.
A nati ve Philadelphian, Dr. Tasman
grad ua ted from Haverford Coll eg e in
1951 and T emple University Sch ool of
Medi cin e in 1955. Aft er his resid ency at
Wills, w he re he was Chief Hesid ent in
1961, he served a fellowship at Massachuse tts Eye and Ear Hospital. Sinc e
his return to Wills, he has been C ha ir-
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orthopaedic surgery
Praising the op portunity to bu ild new
b rid ges of coo pe ration bet ween the
ortho pae d ic services at the Hothman
Institute at Penn sylvania Hospital and
Th omas J efferson niversity Hospital,

Dean Joseph S. Go nne lla ann oun ced
the ap po intment of Rich ard H. Roth man, M.D., Ph.D. , as the Jam es
Edwards Pro fessor of O rtho pae d ic
Surg ery an d Chairman of the Dep artmen t at Jefferson, effective Januar y
1, 1986. Dr . Rothman will remain at
Pennsylva nia Hospital as Dir ect or of
the Rothman Institute, w he re he is a
widel y recogni zed autho rity on joint
repl acem ent and spinal surgery . It is his
belief that stronger region al interhospit al coope ra tion will lead to
nu merous pa tie nt ca re , resear ch and
teaching b en efit s. In his dual capaci ty
of Chairma n of the Dep artment and
Chief -of -Serv ice, Dr. Rothman will b e
responsibl e for the training o f J efferson's med ica l stud ents as well as ortho pa ed ic resi d ents at TJ UIi , Penn sylvania, Bryn Mawr , Lank en au and
Method ist Hospitals.
Dr. Rothman gra d ua ted fro m the
Unive rsity of Penn sylvani a in 1958 and
from its medi cal schoo l in 1962, taking
his surg ica l res idency at J efferson
und er the aeg is of Antho ny F .
DeP alma, M.D. '29, w ho chaired the
or tho pa ed ic surgery department from
1950 until 1970. In 1965 Dr. Rothman
rec eive d a Ph.D. fro m the Dep artment
o f Ana to my at J efferson, and from
1969-1970 serve d as Dir ect or of the
Or tho pa ed ic Resea rch Laborator y
here. He has been Prof essor of Orthopaed ic Surgery at the- University of
Penn sylvan ia Medi cal Schoo l and
Director of O rth opaedi c Sur ger y at
Penns ylva nia Hosp ital sinc e 1970. He
has autho red five major textb ooks and
ov er 100 scientific pu b lica tions in the
field of joint surgery . In resear ch his
major efforts will co ntinue to foc us on
new and more effective meth od s of hip
repl acement as well as improved tech niq ues of sp inal surgery . The Rothman
Gro up has recentl y d evelop ed a new
d evice for hip repl acement that has
shown grea t initial pro m ise, accord ing
to D ean Go nne lla.
The new Chairman is an exam iner
for the Am erican Board of Orthop aed ic
Surgery, a Dipl omate of the Ame rican
Board o f Orthopaedi c Sur ger y and a
Fellow in the Ame rican Aca de my o f
Ort ho pa edic Surgery. He has serve d as
Vice Presid ent of the Philad elphia

O rtho paed ic Soc iety, Presid ent of the
Ce rv ica l Sp ine Resear ch Soci ety an d
Presid ent of th e Jefferson Orthop aedi c
Societ y, and has particip at ed on many
co m m ittees o f the American Aca d emy
of Orthopaedi c Sur geon s.
Hon ors and aw ards earned by Dr.
Rothman includ e a post-d oct oral fel. low ship at the National Institutes of
Health, And ry Award from the Association of Bon e and Joint Sur geons for
Resear ch in Orthop aedic Surgery, the
Cres ko ff Awa rd of the Unive rsity o f
Penn sylvani a for Research in Hem at ology and the C. W. Labelle Awa rd for
Resear ch . In 1984, he received the
Volvo Awa rd for scie ntific resear ch in
the area of the sp ine. In addition to his
other prof ession al soc ieties, he is a
member of the American Association
for Advancem ent of Science, America n
Assoc iation o f Unive rsity Pro fessors,
the ew York Acad emy of Scienc es
and the Assoc iation of Bone and J oint
Surg eo ns. Visiting Prof essorships have
tak en him to the Mayo Clinic, Unive rsity of Chicago, and Har va rd Medi cal
Schoo l amo ng man y othe rs. He is a
member o f Phi Bet a Kappa, Alpha
Omega Alph a and Sigma Xi.
Dean Gonne lla, in welcoming Dr.
Roth man back to Jefferson , say s he
looks forward "to new cooperative
ventures w ith the Rothman Institute
and our res pec ted and historic neighbors at Penns ylvania Hospital." 0

biochemistry
Darwin J. Prock op , M.D ., Ph.D. , has
been nam ed Dir ect or of the new
Institute of Molecular Med icine at
Jefferson an d Chairma n of the
Dep artment o f Bioch emi str y. Dr.
Prockop is curre ntly Cha irman of the
Department of Biochem istr y at the
University of Medicine and Denti str y
of New Jersey-Rutgers Med ical Schoo l.
According to University Presid ent
Lew is W. Blueml e, j r., "A revolut ion in
bi ological research has occurred ov er
the past few yea rs, and Jefferson is
d et ermined to becom e a lead er in
exploiting the impact that this
revoluti on will have on the teachin g
and practi ce of medi cine. We are very

for tunate tha t Dr. Pro ck op , w ho is
intern ationally known for his research
on the b iochemistry and mo lecular
biology of collagen, the major prote in
of bon e, skin and hlood vessels , will be
joinin g Jefferson in April as the first
Dir ect or of the Institute and Cha iring
the Department of Biochemistry.
In discu ssing the new Institute, Dean
Joseph S. Go nnella said, 'T he Institut e
will give Jefferson the critica l mass of
mo lecu lar biologists necessar y for
mo d ern research on the isolat ion and
cha racteriza tion of human ge nes and
the proteins they produce. We will
prov id e support for the Institute's 18
fac ulty appointment s, extensive
lab oratory space and eq uipme nt and
fund ing for research acti vities." A press
release on the Institute reveals that this
represents on e of the largest co m mitmen ts of resources for ba sic science
research ever ma d e by a pri vat e medica l instit uti on .
Dr. Prock op said , "F or me, one of
the most exciting aspects of curre nt
biomed ical research is that it ca lls for a
corning tog et her of scientists and
ph ysicians. T he scienti sts wh o are
d ev eloping the new techn iqu es of
mo lecu lar biology have new tools of
almo st b rea thtaking power at their
finger tips . Ph ysicians caring for
pati ent s and scie ntists wh o ha ve stayed
w ith more classi c approach es know the
important problems that need to be
solved .
" Dramatic new discoveries are go ing
to be gen era ted as these scientists and
physicians hegin working togeth er. I
am bett ing that wit h creation of the
Institu te we can establish the right
cond itions fo r this kind o f co ming
togeth er at Je fferson."
A 1951 grad uate o f Il averford
Co lleg e, Dr. Pro ckop received his
medi cal d egree at the University of
Pennsylvania in 1956 and a Ph.D . in
Biochem istry at George Washington
Unive rsity in 1961. Between co llege
and med ical schoo l he wa s awarded an
hon orar y Master of Arts in Anima l
Phys iology at Brasenose Co llege,
Oxford Unive rsity . Fello wship s
include d a Fulhright in En gland ,
Fellow , Life Insura nce Medical
Research Fund, and Senior Research
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Fellowship Award from NIH.
Honorary and prof essional soc ieties
include Phi Beta Kappa, Alph a Omega
Alpha, Ame rica n Society for Biological
Chemis ts, American Society for
Clinical Investigati on and the
Association of Ame rican Physicians.
Dr . Prockop was a Resear ch Fellow
in the Lab oratory of Chemical
Pharmacology, Na tional Heart
Institut e, at IH and a Research
Investigator in the Section of
Expe rime ntal Th erapeuti cs, also at the
ational Heart Institute, before joinin g
the facult y at the University of
Pennsylvania , where he became
Professor of Bioch emi stry in 1970. He
also was Pro gram Director, Gen eral
Clinical Resear ch Cent er , at
Philad elphia General Hospital. He was
nam ed Prof essor and Chairman of the
Department of Biochemi str y UMDN JRutgers in 1972, and has ma intained
that post, add ing Professor of Medi cine
to his crede ntials in 1974, until
assuming his present role at Jefferson.
T he new Cha irma n serves on the
Editorial Boards of thr ee professional
journals, and has authored or coauthored 227 publications and 81
abstrac ts since 1958. Th e Class of 1980
at UMD J-Rut gers voted him
Lecturer-of-the-Year. He was listed
among the 1000 Most-Cit ed Auth ors in
the 1968-1978 volume of Current
Contents, 11th amo ng biochem ists, and
is pr esentl y suppo rted with grants for
NIH , March of Dim es/Birth Defects
Foundation and Johnson and
Johnson. 0

distinguished
professor
Allan J. Ers lev, M.D ., after stepping
down as Director of the Cardeza
Foundati on , has been nam ed Distinguished Prof essor of Medicine and
rem ains at Jefferson to continue his
resear ch on red cell diseases. Dr. Erslev
has serve d as Direct or and Thomas
Drake Martinez Cardeza Professor of
Medi cine since 1963, and as Attending
Physician at TJ UH since 1959. His
awards during that time have included
a Gug genh eim F ellowship, presentation
of his portrait b y the Class of 1972 and
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T op: Dr . E rslev, Dire ctor o f th e C ard eza
Foundation for the past
22 years, has b een
nam ed a Dist ingu ished
Professor of M edicine.
At left: Dr . Shapiro has
been named the ne w
Dir ect or of the Ca rdeza
Fo undation

the first William B. Cas tle Lecturer,
Boston University.
T he C harter of the Cardeza Foundation specifies that it shall serve as the
Division of Hematology in the
Depar tmen t of Medicine and that its
membe rs b e teachers or clin icians as
we ll as investigators. Because of its
broad academi c responsib ility to hem atology, the Fo unda tion also operates
the Blood Bank, including Transfusion
Unit, Donor Center and Tissue Typing
for the Hospit al and serves as the Di
vision of Hem atology for the Department s of Pediatrics and Pharmacology.
An intern ati onall y recognized expert in
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his field, Dr . Erslev has raised the
Foundation to the for efr ont of hematologic research ce nters in the world .
Th e Distinguished Professor is a
member of the American Society for
Clinical Investigation, Associat ion of
American Physician s, a Fellow in the
American Co llege of Physicians and
has serv ed as Presid ent of the Interurban Clinical Club. Other memberships
include Sigma Xi, the American Society
of Hematology, Pennsylvania and
Philad elphia County Medi cal Societies,
International Society of Hem atology
and the Society of Exp eriment al
Biology and Medicine. 0

cardeza director
Th e new Director of the Cardeza
Fo undation, Sand or S. Shapiro, M.D. , a
1957 cum laud e grad uate of Harvard
Medi cal Schoo l, has been at Jefferson
since 1964 and has serve d as Associat e
Director of the Foundation since 1976.
Before co ming to JMC, he serve d thr ee
years as the Ill's Sp ecial Fellow and
Resear ch Associate in the Division of
Bioph ysics, Department of Biology, at
Massachu sett s Institute of T echnology.
Dr. Shap iro earne d the rank of Professor of Medicine at Jefferson in 1972,
and was appointed Direc tor of the
Hem ophilia Cent er in 1973.
Since that tim e he also has b een
Director of the Co ordinating Cent er
and Ref erence Lab oratory (NIH) : Natural History of Inhibitors to Fa ctor VIII
in Hemophilia A; Princip al Investigat or
in an N IH Training Grant in Hemosta sis and T hro mbos is; Visiting Scienti st at
the Royal Co llege of Surgeons in London; and recip ient of a Fogert y Senior
Intern ational Fellow ship ( IH ). Dr.
Shapiro is a member of Sigma Xi and
has serve d as Co or dinator of Sigma Xi's
Student Research Day at Jefferson
am ong othe r College-related acti vities
over the years. He is a member of the
American Society of Clini cal Investigation, the Association of American Physicians, American Society of Hematology, American Fed era tion for Clinical
Research , the American Association for
the Advancem ent of Scienc e and the
World Fed eration of Hemophilia in
add ition to man y mor e. 0

dodd honored
Gerald D. Dodd, M.D. , '47, Professor
and Chairman of the Department of
Diagnostic Radiology at M.D. And er son Hospital and Tumor Institute,
Houston , co mpleted his term as President of the American College of Radi ology in Septe mbe r. He also has serv ed
as Ch airman of the Board of Cha ncellors of the ACR and has b een active on
man y of the Coll ege's commissions,
task forc es and committee. Chairman
of the Commission on Cancer , Dr.

Dodd also has serv ed on numerous
committee s of b oth the American
Ca ncer Society and the ational
Cancer Institute.
He also serv es as a member of the
Board of Dir ectors of the Int ernational
Congress of Radiology and a program
com mittee member of the National
Conference on Breast Cancer and of
the ational Conf erence on Advances
in Cancer Th erapy.
In ad dition to his appointment at the
hospital and institution, Dr. Dodd is the
Professor and Dir ector of the Diagnostic - Radio log y program at the University of T exas Medical School and Chi ef
of the Diagnostic Rad iology Department of Hou ston 's Hermann Hospi tal.
Dr. Dod d trained at Jefferson and was
a Clinical Professor here from 1951 to
1966.
Recipient of num erou s awards for his
scientific exhibits, Dr . Dodd is a
member of the American Roent gen
Ray Society, Radi ological Society of
No rth America, the International
Society of Lymphology, the American
Association for the Advaricem ent of
Science, the American Association of
University Professors, Sigma Xi and
Alpha Om ega Alpha among othe rs.
Th e Alumni Association gav e a
reception at the Drake Hotel in Chicago in his honor during the meetin gs
in November of the Rad iological
Society of No rth America. 0

visiting scholar
Jin Feng , was a Visiting Scholar at Jefferson for six months as guest of the
Cent er for Medical Educati on and
Research. Dr. Jin was invited to
observe the measurem ent techniques
and the methods of collecting educational data at the Medical Coll ege.
Associate Professor of Medical Education and Senior Associate Direct or of
the Medi cal Educa tion Institute at Beijing Medical College, he is also Chi ef
Editor of the Chin ese Journal of Medical Education. He plans to publish a
paper on his expe riences her e in hopes
that a simila r program can b e developed in the People's Republic of China.
His interview with JAB follows.

Q. Y ou are observ ing how Jeff erson
m easures the com petence of m edical
stude nts. How is it done in China? Will
Jefferson's system be implem ent ed in
China?
A. First, I wo uld like to introduce
some ideas held b y some Chinese medical professors about the meaning of
"compe tence." T o b e considered competent, the grad uates of med ical
schoo ls are expec ted to acquire the
knowled ge, attitud es and skills necessary for furth er education in a medi cal
specialty.
Th e ph ysician must be capabl e of
learning ind ep endently, collecting
information , solving problems and ap plying his/her knowled ge and skills in a
clinical setting.
Some medical schoo ls have developed or are in the process of developing a rat ing for m which is to be completed by those responsible for
observing and assessing the students'
clinical performance. The clinical pe rformance of each student is rated as
A(excellent), B(good ), C (pass ing), 0
(failing) or E (insufficient information
to jud ge). In many med ical schools the
students' clinical perf ormance is eva luated b y written examination or simply
by a teacher's subjec tive op inion.
I have learned a lot at Jefferson. The
Cent er for Research in Medi cal Edu cation and Health Care has a stro ng
research staff . Unde r the lead ership of
Dean Gonnella, a great deal of interesting and important resear ch has been
done on ed ucational measurement. Th e
Center's work is well known to C hinese
medi cal educators.
Upo n my return to China, I plan to
publish a paper on my expe riences at
Jefferson. I also hope that a similar system of educational research can be
develop ed there. I do not, however,
think it wise or possible to copy indiscriminately any system.

Q. How are ed ucational research
acti vities carried out in your schoo l?
A. A network has b een set up to
develop the ed ucational research in
Beijing Medi cal College. Th e deans,
the chairmen of dep artm ent s, professors
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are interested in this work, parti cipate on a vo luntary basis. Th ey study
the concre te problems encountered in
their everyday work places. Gen erall y
sp eaking, teachers are most interested
in improving tea ching methods, whil e
administrators ar e interested in improving management techniques. For
encourage me nt, the Research Institute
of Medical Education organizes regular
conf erenc es within the college and
offe rs the teaching facult y an op po rtunity to pr esent their theses which then
may b e published in either the Chinese
Joumal of Medical Education or in
Proceedings.

Q. How accurat ely do you feel the
SATs and MCATs reflect intelligence
or intellectual pot ential. Do you feel
too great an em phasis is placed on the
perf ormance on such tests? If so, what
is m ore important?
A. Chinese high school graduates who
wish to enter medical school hav e to
pa ss only th e National Entrance Examination. Th er e is no oth er qualifying
examination necessary. A passing score
on the NE E indi cat es that the applicant
is q ualified to study in a college or university; and this includes our medi cal
schoo ls. Just how ac curately the N EE
reflects intelligence remains a qu estion
for no syste matic study of this problem
has been don e.
Man y in the teaching field feel that
there are student s who do poorly on
the NEE and perform quite well in
medi cal school as well as scoring high
on the nati onal graduation examination.
Th ere are also those students who score
high on the EE , but ar e obse rve d to
perf orm poorl y on the grad uation
examination. Th e relati onship between
performances on the NE E and the
National Medical Examination (NME)
wa s studied at the Beijing Medical College. No correlation was found
bet ween the performances on the tw o
examina tions.
Th ere has always b een different
views on th e test performance of student s. Som e, it is felt , who hav e mad e
imp ort ant co ntrib utions to soc iety have
not perf ormed so well on formal tests,
and ther e ar e some who p erform well
24
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Visiting Scholar l in Feng.

on exa minations but contrib ute nothing
to th e world outside the university.
This is the ob jective realit y, so it is
undesirable to pla ce too great an
emphasis on test performance.
Problem-finding, problem -solvin g and
creative ability are more important.
How can this ability of medi cal students be mea sured obj ecti vely? This is
what the medi cal ed ucators must
devote their stud ies to.

Q. What are your feelings abo ut the
proposed trend towards a broader liberal arts ed ucation for premedical
students?
A. My feeling abo ut a broad er liberal
arts ed uca tion is very pos itive . A
broader back ground might help med ical students to becom e ph ysicians who
would kn ow b ett er how to deal with
people and the soc ial asp ects of medi cine. The primary resp onsibility of the
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physician is to help people keep themselves healthy; i.e., in a stat e of optimal
ph ysical, men tal and social health - not
me re ly an abse nce of diseas e or infirmity. Thi s typ e of b road ed ucation for
me d ical students in China is now in its
forma tive stage and much att ent ion is
b eing d evoted to it.

Q. I thin k our readers would be ve ry
interested in how American m edi cal
students perceive the m ed ical profession and m edical education in contrast
to the perceptions held by the Chinese
m edi cal stude nts.
A. Medi cine is a highly resp ected pr ofession in China. The general population has gr eat estee m for those do ctors
with good medical skills and pr ofessional ethics.
Compared to professions which
require the same level of ed ucation
C hinese doctors receive no mor e pay

(relatively the same pay as many other
prof ession s) but wo rk man y more
hour s for that pay. Still, ve ry man y
young people yea rn to study medicine.
I am very pleased to have had the
oppo rtunity to meet and talk with som e
of the medi cal students her e at Jeffe rson. Man y, I found , ar e quite willing to
serve the people wh o will be entrusted
to their care in the future. Th e attitudes
of your students have mad e a deep
impression on me.
Some of the Chinese medi cal student s feel that the med ical schoo ls
place too grea t an em phasis on "book
knowled ge" which, in turn, restri cts
their ind ep endent thinking processes as
well as their indi vidual creative ability.
I would be interested in learning the
feelings of the American medi cal student s abo ut this aspect of their
ed uca tion .

Q. You are an Associate Prof essor of
Medical Education at the Beiiin g M edical College. How mu ch of your time is
devoted to that position , and how
mu ch to bein g Editor of the Chin ese
]ournal of Medical Educati on?
A. Since 1979, I have devot ed most of
my tim e to the d evelopment of
research meth od s in me dical ed uca tion,
and four ve ry import ant things have
been accom plished.
1. Th e Research Institute of Medical Educati on was estab lishe d
at Beijin g Medi cal Coll ege in
1980.
2. Th e Chin ese] oum al of M edical Education (CJ ME) wa s
esta blished and published for
the first tim e in 1981. What
began as a q uarterly issue is
now publishe d monthly.
3. Th e C hinese Association of
Medi cal Ed uca tion (CAME)
wa s found ed in 1983. My tim e
is pr esently divid ed between
ed iting the Journal, and lectur es and work for CAM E.
4. Sinc e 1981, five nati onal med ica l co nfere nces have been
organized and held in China.
I enjoy lan guages ve ry mu ch and am
fluent in severa l. It is my desire to share
some of my tim e helping C hinese med ical stude nts learn En glish, Japanese

and Russian in the hop e of promoting
mutual und erstanding and friendship
bet ween the peopl es of all co untries.

Q. T ell m e what is entailed in being a
V isiting Scholar at ]effe rson?
A. On e mu st be naturally curious
about new wa ys and eage r to learn
from everyone. Careful stud y of American meth od olog y is required . Diligence in thinking - that is "po ndering" is necessar y. Ha vin g a rich scholastic
background is necessar y to qualify as a
Visiting Sch olar.

Q. What do you eniou most about
Philadelphia?
A. Th e peopl e - the warm, friendly
and hospitable peopl e.

profile
His life has been a series of happy accide nts and strokes of good fortune ,
says Gerald Marks , M.D.'49, Professor
of Sur ger y and Dir ector of the Division
of Col or ectal Sur ger y at J eff erson. It
see me d quite co incidental, ind eed , that
his interview for this profile happened
the same day Presid ent Rea gan underwe nt a procedure for rem oval of a
polyp in his colon. Dr. Marks had b een
featured on two television news broadcasts the night b efore, and spoke on a
telephone hookup with with WCA U
radio that morning. He was the expert
answ ering qu estions on the polyp removal and sub sequent tumor sur gery
when people want ed to kn ow ab out
the Presid ent's operation and pr ognosis.
Accide nts and coincide nces . At the
age of IS, during summe r employment
in Atlantic City, experiencing mistreatment of a minor but painful affliction
instilled in Mark s a sense of mission. If
he eve r b ecam e a d octor , he would
dedi cate himself to the prot ection of
those in similar d istress. His caree r was
determined at that point.
A product of the Philad elphia Public
School System , he grad uated from
John Bartram High School aft er leaving
West Philad elphia High School because
of a confrontation with an avowed

Communist history teach er. In what
amounted to political asylum at Bartram, his understanding with the pr incipal th ere directed him to serio usly
follow an acad emi c track , result ing in a
major turning point in his life. T he confrontation with the history tea cher and
the events which follow ed reinforced
what might be conside re d a lifetime
role as a "change agent ."
During high school he wo rked in a
variety of aft er-school and summer
job s, and aft er grad uation he wo rked at
RCA long eno ugh to earn the tuition
need ed to attend Villanova Co llege.
World War II wa s in progress and af ter
one sem est er , turning 18, he enlisted in
the Nav y. Following boot ca mp he was
given the opportunity to atte nd either
the U.S. aval Acad em y or return to
college as a pr em edi cal stude nt and unexpected good fortune returned him to
Villanova. Th e avy sent him to Jefferson in 1945 whe re he grad uat ed AOA
and has remained eve r since.
Provinciality, whi ch can result from
sp ending one's entire professional life
in a single institution, is redu ced by the
level of his international involvem ent.
He serves on international faculti es, is
an honorary member in a number of
Italian medi cal soc ieties, and he is one
of only eight American s to be elected
to honorary membership in the Italian
Sur gical Societ y. Althou gh he was born
in Brookl yn he says his soul is in Philadelphia. "The unexp ect ed spin-off," he
adds, "is the number of friends I've
kept track of from grammar schoo l
through medi cal school and beyond."
Becau se he wa s one of the prin cipals
who started the "staff dance" as an
intern in 1949, he inherit ed th e resp onsib ility for running the dance for many
years. "I also had the pleasure of dir ecting the expend iture of the pr oceed s
and that included spo nsoring house
sta ff parties, softball games, tennis
tournament s, ice skating and boat trip s
down the Delaware, all of whi ch tied
the Jefferson famil y closer togeth er.
"It also led to the or gan ization of
the first facult y softball team in 1964,
which saw the likes of Burt Wellenbach:J44; Harry Knowl es, '41; Kuddie
Faber , Joe Rod gers , '57: Elliott Goo dman , Jack Patt erson.Bd: Irv StoI6ff: 51;
Laird Jackson , Paul Noble:62 amo ng
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Dr. Marks

others, put togeth er an alm ost unbeatab le team". He menti on ed th e first
game in particu lar wh en the ragtag Jefferson team pla yed the immaculatelyuniformed WCA U radio team. "Tom
Brooksheier hit the longest ball ever
bu t Laird Jackson pu lled it down to
save the game." T he vic tor y spurred
them to formalize which they did ,
complete with $5.95 uniforms ("actually stenciled und er w ear. ") Gam es
we re held most Friday night s in spring
and early summe r, followed by a return to the Mark s house in Mer ion for a
coo kout with the famili es. "Playing the
medical studen t teams promoted an
exce p tionally good feeling," said
Mark s. "Many years later these former
students go out of their way to say
hello and recall the goo d tim es. Warm
me mo ries have exp resse d thems elves in
countless ways, not excluding more
genero us alumni giving ."
His two-year int ern ship at Jefferson
was interru pted by the Kor ean War. Air
For ce enlistme nt brought him to the
Aero Medical Lab oratories wh ere his
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research in pu lmonary ph ysiology was
part of the evo lution of space medi cine . Dr. Mark s, in fact , recalls the
pleasant enco unter with Chuck Yeager ,
whom he fitt ed for a high-altitude flying suit. His surgical training at J effe rson b egan with Thomas A. Shallow ,
M.D ., Samuel D. Gross Professor of
Surgery , and conclude d with his successor, Joh n H. Gib bon, J r., M.D.'27.
Immediately following his resid ency
an important block of tim e wa s spent
at Philadelphia Genera l Hospital. His
caree r was furth er influ enced gre atly
by his association with Th omas " Bus"
Mervine, M.D .'40 at PGH . "An exce p tional surgeon ," he says of his mentor.
"More surgical knowled ge than anyone
I know." Marks, as his Assistant Chief
of Surgery , spent the major part of
eve ry da y at PGH and co nsiders it vital
to his development. "It was a good
place to start to bloom," he said; "I
consider my dail y communication with
Dr. Mervine very important to my professional growth."
Serious q uestions relative to the ro le
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of th e vo lunteer in academi c medi cine
in the late 1960s led to Dr. Mark s' ac tivity as a princip al in the forma tion of the
Voluntee r Faculty Association. "The
Association, which saw committed
Jeffersonians put togeth er a constructive for ce which solidified J eff erson at
a tim e when all other medi cal schools
in the City we re und ergoing fragmentati on , may be one of my most rewarding expe riences ," said the Pro fessor,
adding that J efferson became a mod el
for voluntee r facult ies in med ical
schools throughout the country.
As an intern and resid ent he wan ted
to mak e academ ic co ntri butions in the
field of colorectol surgery, which at the
tim e was just bein g recognized . Seeing
the Division of Co lorec tal Surg er y at
Jefferson evo lve provided a fulfillm ent
to his sense of mission; it was particularly gra tifying therefore when the
Resid ency Review Committee of the
American Medi cal Association granted
the Division of Co lorectal Surg ery a
resid ency training pro gram. Dr. Marks
is also Dir ect or of the Co lorec tal Section at the Penn sylvania Hospital and
Adjunct Prof essor of Surger y at the
University of Penn sylvania. O f teaching in ge neral he says , "Energetic resident s and students are fun to be with
and do mu ch to keep the spirit alert
and alive ."
A high po int and major stroke of
good fortune, ac cording to Marks, has
been the founding and succes s of the
Societ y of American Gastr ointestinal
Endoscopic Surgeons (SAGES). Dr.
Mark s, as founding Presid ent, sees
SAGES as an important element in
main taining a balance in American
surgery b y assuring surgeons a role in
gas tro intestinal endoscopy. Th e formation of this intern ati onal surgica l organizati on has been a far mo re challenging
and maturing expe rience than anti cipated and he now represents SAGES
on the Board of Govern ors of the
American Co llege of Surgeon s.
Dr. Mark s had the first production
mod el colonoscop e in this co untry in
1969, another acci dent whi ch led to his
becoming a frontrunner in the use of
colonoscopy as a di agnostic and therapeutic aid for the ma nagement of colo-

rectal disorders. He was on e of the first
to remove a polyp using the colonoscope and playe d a role in the development of related instrument ati on. He
developed the princip al mo de l used for
teach ing colonoscopy. Pioneering one
of the first clinical studies of the Ilexible sigmoidoscope, he cham pioned its
worldwide acceptance as a diagnostic
tool. Th e first co lonoscopy sympos ium
ever held wa s dir ected by Marks in collabo ra tion with Dr. Worth Boyce, then
of Walter Reed Hospit al, and from that
Jeffe rson-spo nsore d sympo sium in
1974, "a ll good things hav e flow ed ."
Servi ng as Chairman of seve ral
committee s and Board Member of the
Philadelphia County Medical Societ y is
part of Dr. Mark s' involv em ent in
organized medi cine. In addition to
serving as Governor of the Ameri can
Co llege of Surgeons, he chairs impor tant nationa l committees in the American Society of Co lon and Rectal Surgeo ns. Th ese and other accom plishme nts have resulted in his b eing listed
in Who's Wh o in America and Wh o's
Who in the W orld.
'There is too little tim e for diversions
from ope ra ting , writing and lecturing,
but since these activities provid e me
with my grea tes t pleasur e, 1 do not
resent it in the least," said Marks. He
has resume d his b oyhood inter est in
paintin g and his wat ercolors line the
walls of his office on the eighth floor of
the Ne w Hospital. Recently, he was
featured in the Jefferson Art Show
("with very little noti ce," he adds .) His
wife, the form er Barbara Hendershott,
wa s scrub nurse to the ve nerable Dr .
Shallow when she met her future hu sband , then an intern. Th e gra nd niece of
J. Parsons Schae ff er, M.D. , Professor
and Cha irman of the Department of
Anatomy, she is a fam iliar face on the
Jeff erson scene and , as her husb and
pr oudly ad ds, "o ne of my gr ea t stro kes
of goo d fortune."
Barbara Mark s is also the moth er
who at tend ed all the tenni s tourname nts and soccer matches of their thr ee
sons . Richard , a fter gra d uating from
Haver ford Co llege, spent several years
on the prof essional ten nis circ uit bef ore
applying to Jefferson whe re he is in his
seco nd yea r; J ohn , wh o attended Yale

to pla y soccer, but was thwart ed by a
broken foo t, is a fr eshm an at JMC.
Middle son, James, a McCabe Scholar
at Swarthmore Coll ege, "the adventur esom e one," his fath er calls him , was
a rep ort er in Mexico City at the tim e of
the September earthq uakes, and sent
photos and co py home with tourists
leaving the co untry . Dr. Marks regrets
that he has never b een able to play in
major fath er-son tenni s tournament s.
"I have a ve ry special sense of fulfill ment because I spend most of my tim e
and ene rgy doing what I like most , and
b enefit patients in the process," said the
Professor. According to coll eagues and
associates who hav e known him for
many years, his dedication to sphincter
pr eservation has dominated his career.
On e said, "He is a comp lex, irritating,
ge ntle Merlin , who performs his magic
in the op erating room arena ," adding
that through his co mbined abdominotranssacral technique he has spared
man y the indi gniti es often accompanying cancer. Cancer of the rectum, in a
certain zo ne, traditionally requires a
permanent colosto my; his technique
has shrunk that zo ne.
Another member of his staff, wh o
has see n his practice grow "b y leaps
and bounds"," says that his co ncern for
the wellb eing of his patients has
remained the same . "He is constantly
thinking up new procedures and tech niques for giving great er quality to the
patients ' lives after surgery . A perfectionist , he demands from his staff what
he d emands of himself."
The last decade has allowed him to
work with members of the Department
of Radiation Th erapy in utilizing pr eope ra tive radiati on therap y in sphincter
prese rva tion for selec ted rectal cance rs,
and as the data eme rges he find s the
evidence "e xciting and energizing." A
major goal is to bring tog eth er a multidisciplinary network of scientists wh o
can focus their expe rtise on the problem s of rectal cance r. " My gre ates t
hope is to put togethe r a co mprehe nsive rectal ca ncer center at Jefferson
which will, b y its contrib ution, be recognized as a "f orce." If he succeeds in
this obj ecti ve, strokes of good fortune
notwithstanding, it will be no accident .
Gerry Marks , whose long -standing

love affair with Jefferson is well
kn own, is eage r to add that he has "a
new sense of excitement that comes
from my reali zati on that Jefferson is
being led, by boldness and imagination,
into a golden era." 0

urology research
S. Grant Mulholland, M.D . at han
Lewis Hatfield Prof essor of Urology,
has particular interest in the pr evention
of urinary tra ct inf ections often found
in post-menopausal wom en, and
bladder and prostate cancer.
Th e mu co-protein sub stance which
lines the bladders of younger women,
is oft en lacking in women past menapause. "Presently, we are examining the
mu co-protein substance in expe rime ntal animals and identifying its bio chemical co mpo sition," said Dr. Mulholland .
"We have disco vered numerous properties of this subs tance and have develop ed antibodi es to it.
"Our goal is to correct pr ob lems with
the subs tance's production or composition in certain patient s. This would possib ly lead to prevention of urinary tract
infections, a multi-billion do llar ailment
in this co untry," he said.
Dr. Mulholland and Harry Cooper,
M.D. , Associat e Professor of Path ology,
are conducting a resear ch probe into
bladder and prostat e cancer. Since the
former , which occurs mo st frequ entl y
in m en and smokers, is more prevalent
in high densit y ar eas , the researchers
believe it could be relat ed to hydro
carbo n pollution.
"Through examination of the bl adder
cells and ce ll wall appearance, we learn
the extent of the malignancy," Mulholland said. "We corre lated aggressive
cell beha vior in man y patients and now
can pr edi ct it 18 to 24 month s in
ad vance . Thus, we can pr ovide a more
effective treatment to co mbat bladder
cance r."
um erous surgery and radiation
therapy pr otocols are used in prostatic
ca ncer treatment and investigation.
Prostate cancer is the fourth lead ing
killer am on g mal e cance rs and affli cts
one third of the mal e population over
70, says Mulholland. D
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dimer
"T his is one of the most amicable relationships you co uld ever ima gine," says
L. Way ne Mart z, M.D ., M.B.A., Dir ector of Medi cal Educati on and Research
at Christiana Hospital in Delaware. The
780-be d facilit y opene d recentl y as the
newest part of the Medi cal Cente r of
Delawar e to replace Memorial and
General Hospitals in Wilmingt on . The
am icable relationship to which Dr.
Mart z ref ers is the contract between
the University of Delaw ar e, the Medi cal Center of Delaware (for me rly Wilmin gton Medi cal Ce nter) and Jefferson
Medi cal Co llege . A fourth participant is
DIM ER (Delaware Institute of Medi cal
Educati on ) w hich is governe d by a
Board of Trustees and cha rge d b y law
with its resp onsibiliti es.
Havin g participat ed in the original
development and serv ing as its Executive Sec re ta ry since 1975 Dr. Mart z is
most knowled geable abo ut its co m pos ition . Others who we re instrumental in
DIMEH's esta blishme nt wer e E. Arthur
Trabant , Presid ent of the University of
Delawar e, Geo rge Worrilow , Vice Preside nt, and John Truslow, M.D ., Co nsultant . Th ose in the for ef ront at Jefferson
wer e the lat e Pet er A. Herbut, M.D .,
Presid ent of TJ U, and Sam uel S.
Co nly, J r., M.D . 'S44, Associ at e Dean
and Dir ect or of Admissions.
Legislati on gre w from a cruc ial situation in the tiny sta te . With no medi cal
schoo l and Delaw are stude nts ente ring
medi cal schoo ls in geographically diverse areas , wh er e they tended to remain , ther e we re virtua lly no new ph ysicians practi cing in the state.
Becau se of the prohibitive expe nse of
building a medi cal schoo l in Delaware
DIMEH was esta b lishe d to form an
allian ce which co nnec te d the Unive rsity of Delawar e, Wilmington Medi cal
Ce nte r an d Jefferson . A govern ing
board cons ists of thr ee represent ati ves
ap po inted b y the Governor, thr ee ap po inted by the Presid ent of the Unive rsity o f Dela ware and thr ee by the President of the Medi cal Ce nter and the
Exec utive Secretary . " It's been a marvelous expe rience for this medi cal center," says Dr. Martz in his C hristiana
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Hospital office. "1 b elieve we've been
helping Jeffe rson, too . It' s the b est kind
of bargain, wh er e both sides feel they
ar e ben efiting. It' s a ver y sound conce p t; the ed ucators who originated and
put it into opera tion had an excellent
idea. DIMER pa ssed the legislature
without a sing e dis senting vo te," he
sta tes.
This accl amation aro se from the d esp erate need in Delaware for young
ph ysicians. But the Legislators, in their
enthusiasm , expected result s quickly.
"Whe re ar e our doctors," they asked
Martz. "Why, they'r e in their second
year of medi cal schoo l," he repli ed .
"Wher e ar e our d octors?" they asked
again severa l years lat er . "T hey're in
their second year of resid en cy," came
the an sw er. "But now they ar e seein g
result s," he said .
DIMER pr ovid es an op po rtunity for
D elawar e resid ent s to att end an excellent medical school and also helps
cre ate an environme nt in Delaware that
attra cts goo d d octors. "Good ph ysician s attract oth er goo d ph ysicians;
they co me to an area wh er e excellent
medicine is practiced and wh er e a
lively medical ed ucational program
keep s th eir skills up to date. Som e

Th e new Christiana Hospital, part of the
Medical Cent er of Delaware
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communities try to attract physicians
with finan cial incentives. The best lure
is a lively ed uca tional program whi ch
ena b les goo d d oct ors to intera ct we ll,"
says Dr. Mart z.
"Bein g assoc iated with Jefferson
gave us cre d ibility. Jeff erson's goals
and obj ecti ves see m to be ver y mu ch
like our ow n," he con tinued . "They're
inter ested in ed uca ting good do ctors
and pr oviding goo d health care to the
public. Th at' s what we're here for ; we
care for pati ent s. We ar en't primarily
into resear ch , altho ug h we certainl y
recogni ze its import an ce. We'r e here to
tak e care of sick people. It's what we
d o b est."
Twent y students are accepted into
the Dim er program each year. Th ey
must be resid ent s of Delaware and
meet J efferson sta nda rds for all applicant s. Jefferson in retu rn receives an
appropriation from the Delaware legislature w hich last yea r amounted to
$1,176,000. Usually a single line item in
the state budget, Dim er fund ing is then
brok en down b y the governing Board
into how mu ch each of the three instituti ons will receive. The appropriation
is reviewed annually and has incr eased
each yea r since it's incepti on in 1975. In
ad d ition ther e ar e scho larship funds
availab le for those resid ents with need.
Th e Dim er board d oes no t d ecid e who
gets the scholarships b ut relies on the
Delaware Acad em y o f Med icine which
reviews applicat ions and recommends
allocations of funds .
Each fall, Mart z, in his capacit y of
Executi ve Sec re tary of Dimer, travels
to Do ver to request fundin g, and returns in the spring to d efend his requ est. 'T hey know me and I know
them ,' he says. 'They know I'm not just
asking for dollars; I'm figh ting for the
students and the organiza tion and the
program .
'T he best indi cat or of success is
wh en I go d own to Dover to talk about
pr obl em s in health care d elivery and
they say, 'W ha t pr obl ems?' I go the
Joint Finance Co mmittee hear ings and
one b y one they stand up an d give testim onials ab out ho w won d er ful this has
b een for their co mmunity. D imer has
turned medi cal care aro und in the state
of Delaware." 0

c

1925
Jesse D . Stark, H65 Fifth Ave ., New
York, brought to Je fferson last J une
tw o va luable and autographed copies
of biograp hies of Pier re an d Ma rie
Curie. T hey presentl y are in the rar e
book co llect ion of the Medi cal Co llege. Dr. Stark , a radio logis t, has
been associat ed with numerous cit v
hospitals and serve d on the Iucu ltv of
the lew York Co llege of Medicilie.
Ill' is a Diplomate of the Am erican
Board of Had iology and a Fellow of
the American Coll eg e of Had iology.
Dr. Stark is listed in W //O 's W ho of
th e World - 1985.

1928
Jo Ono, 6- 1.'3 6- C hrome Hop pongi
Minato- Ku, Tok yo 106, Ja pan,
rec eived the Co ld en Awa rd in Muv
given by the International Federat'ion
of Ot olaryngol ogists on its 20th Anniversar y in rec ognition of his prominent part in the de velopment of otorhinolaryngology in the world.

1932
C. Earl Albrecht, Draw er "L", Bermuda Run, Advance, N .C; recentl y
spo ke at the 6th Int ern ati on al Sym po sium on Circumpolar Health held in
Ancho rag e, Alaska . His add ress dealt
wi th the theme, "Arctic Environment:
Man an d the Fut ure ," excerp ts from
which were p rinted in the Mar ch i
April 1985 issue of N utrition T oday.
Nathan Schl ezinger, 8378 Glen Rd .,
Elkins Park , Pa. , has b een nam ed an
Eme ritus Co nsulta nt in Ne uro logy at
Wills Eye Hospital. He an d Mrs.
Schlezinger recent ly returned from a
six w eek tour of Germany an d
France traveling home on the QE II
in October.

1935
Edgar W. Kline, 600 Co lum b ia Ave .,
Lansd ale, Pa., received the Pennsylva nia Med ical Societ y's 50 Year s in

)

Med icine Awa rd at the Montgomery
Co unty Medical Society's ann ual
dinn er dan ce in June. Dr. Kline was
associate d wi th orth Pen n, Ab ing ton, Montgom er y and Sacr ed Heart
Hospitals, and has been acti ve as a
delegate to the Pennsyl vania Medi cal
Societ y, a member of the Board of
Dir ectors and Distri ct C en sor fo r the
Montgomer y County Medical Society.

1936
E lmer M. Reed , 2021 Fairwood Ln.,
State Co llege, Pa., is looking forward
to his 50th class reu nion in 1986.

1937
A new Pedi at ric Nursing Unit at
Ind iana Il ospit al in Indi ana, Pennsylvania, has b een d ed icat ed to the late
John Watchko, M.D. Dr. Watchk o, a
pediatrician wh o practiced there
from 1950 unti l his deat h in April ,
1974, was ce rtified bv the American
Board of Pedi atrics ~in d was a past
Presid ent of tilt' Indi ana Coun tv
Medi cal Soc ietv. Cere mo nies \~' ere
held Jul y 27 at 'the Hospital w ith his
w idow , children and gran dc hildren
all parti cip atin g.

1938

was named Man of the Year bv the
Ameri can Heart Associa tion, South
Centra l Conn ecticut C hapter. Il l' wa s
hon or ed at a dinn er given on September 11 at the New Haven Lawn
C lub for "his outstand ing cont ributions to the American Heart Association and the fields of ca rd iology and
ca rdiovascu lar surgery d urin g the
past four decades. Dr. CIt')))) wa s a
p ioneer in the develop ment of surgi cal pr ocedures to treat certain con genital and ac qu ired cardiac problem s; one ope ration whic h provid es
an extra source of blood to the lungs
of blu e b abi es b ear s his nam e. I lis
skills as a teach er we re recognized by
his stude nts wh en he wa s awa rded
the Francis Gilman Blake Award for
exce llence in the teachin g of the
Med ical Sciences. Th e textb ook T ho raci c and Cardio vascular Surg e ry ,
pr esently in its fourth ed ition , had
b een a classic in the field for 2.5
years. Dr. Clenn received] efferson's
Alumni Achieve me nt Award in 1973.
Jo seph J. Kline, I lighgate Dr., Tr enton , N.]., w rites that his wif e recent ly
di ed of met astatic breast ca rcinoma.
"SIlt' wa s acti ve and w itho ut complaints for years, until the final hosp italizat ion. I have estab lished an
end owe d lectureship in her name."
Dr. Kline is still "full y em ployed " as
senior phy sician -pedi atri cian at Adolesc ent Ilospital.

1939

Solomon J. Axelrod, 457 Barton
ort h Dr., Ann Arbor, Mi., receiv ed
the Michi gan Publi c Health Association 's high est awar d, the Distinguished Service Award. The gift was
present ed to him by D avid J . Lieberman, M. D . '50, Chairman of the
Hon ors and Awards Committee. A
telegram from Dr. Axelrod 's son ,
wh o co uld not attend, was so to uching, said Dr. Lieber man , tha t "there
was no t a dry ey e in the room,
includ ing mine."
William W. L. Glenn, Th e Charles W.
Ohse Pro fessor Emeritus and Sen ior
Resear ch Scien tist in the Depar tment
of Surgery at Yale Med ical School,

D avid D . D unn, 104 E. Second St. ,
Eri c, Pa., has not ed th rou gh corre sponden ce that the informati on in the
summer issue of the JAB that his son,
Geoffrey P. Dunn '79, had joined him
in pr actice is ac tually the rever se. Dr.
Dunn has joined his son and his
group, Cen crul Sur gical Assoc iates of
Eri e Clinic, Inc.
C harles H . O 'Donn ell, 30285 Summit
Dr ., Farmington, Mi., is proud to
report that his son, Philip II. O' Donnell, a so pho mo re studen t at Jdferson was awarded the Class of 1947
Priz e of Exc ellen ce for high academic record in the first veal' at
Openin g Exerci ses on Se ptem ber 4.
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he is ma rking hi s :36th yea r in practice
in an area th at ha s seen c ha nge from
rur al to su burban . " I a m still
e n thra lled wit h th e practi ce o f m ed ic ine an d will probabl y never ret ire as
lon g as m y health hold s o ut. I kno w
I'll ne ve r I"Im ou t of pat ients."

1947
Ge ra ld D . Dodd , C hid of th e
Depa rtm en t of Hadi ol og y a t th e
~ I. D . Anderson Hosp ital and Tu m or
Institute , l ni vcrsit v of T e xas, I lo uston , comp leted h is 'y ea r as Pre-sid ent
of the Am erican College o f Hud iology in Septem ber. The Alumni Asso cia tio n ho no red h im at a recept ion in
Novem ber d ur ing th e meetin gs of th e
Hadi ol ogi cal Society of lo rt h America (see p . 23 ).

"T he Doctor is Still In" was a fro nt page feature sto ry on Richard B. N icho lls, class of
1930, in a Sunday ed itio n of the V irginia Pilot . Th e No rfo lk obs tetrician/g yneco logis t
was cite d fo r his 53 years of pract ice and for his warm and em pathic health care delivery.
"A lot of my practi ce is talki ng to patients. I think its one of the thin gs many youn g doctors don't get w hen they co m e out of m edical schoo l. W e had a spe cial co urse in ho w to
talk to patient s and it has paid off a great d eal" His Jeff erson dip loma of 55 years is prominently d isplayed on the wall of his off ice .

la nd 's office w ill b e assist ing in th e
d e vel o pm e nt of e ffe ct ive sys te ms for
th e evalua tio n of Facultv . TI ll' Directo r was rece ntl y a p}lOilite d to the edi torial b oa rd o f Alec iced Co m m uuications , th e .I ou rnal of the American
Medical Writer's Associa tion.

orman J . Skversk y, 1935 Cu lf of
Me xico D r. , Longboa t Ke y, F I., is
"ret ired, as you know. My daugh ter,
Hoslyn Squ ire, bu ilds hosp ita ls an d
mv son, D r. Hobe rt, is a certified
[amily practi tioner in Newport
Beach , Califo rnia ."

1945

1941
Frederick B. Wagne r, j -, 800
C huuncev Hd ., Na rberth , Pa ., h as
pu b lished a b ook calle d Th e T wilight
Years of Leul!! Osler. Crace Hc v c n O sle r first married Samuel \ \' . C ross,
son of Samuel D . Cross, an d th e n h er
lat e h usba nd 's friend , William O sler,
"whose ac hievemen ts spanned b o th
sides of th e Atla ntic." D r. Wagner,
C race He ve n- O sler E meritus Pro fesso r of Surgery at .I eHerson , ed ite d
647 o f Lad y O sler's lett e rs, covering
th e p eriod fo llow ing th e o nset o f
Worl d War I. As th e ni vcrsitv's
official h istorian , he is writinga b o ok
abou t .I effr-rson from its b eg inn ing to
th e present tim e .

J esse Sc h ulman, 1101 W. C ross St. ,
Lak e w ood , N. J ., retired in .I uly a fter
35 yea rs as a general surgeon . A
d inne r-d a nce was given in hi s h onor
a t Woodlak e CoIf a nd Coun trv C lub ,
th e p roceeds of w h ich went t(l a nursing sc ho la rsh ip in h on or of Dr.
Sc h ulm a n at O cean C ount y College.
I lis w ife, Ag ncs , a nd seven c hi ld re n
a tte nded th e ga la; so n Bill (W illia m
M. Schulman, M.D. '74) has b een in
p ractic e w ith hi s fath er a nd w ill continue as a so lo surgeon.

1946

1944S

Rudolph E. Gosztonyi, j r., Philli ps
Hd. , H.D. #1, Milford , 1.J ., h as
jo ined th e O rtho Ph ar m a ceutical
Corl)o ra tion as Direct or o f Industrial

John J. Gartland h a s b e en na me d
Direct or of D epartmental Re vi e w b y
D ean .I osep h S. Gonn ella . Dr. Car t-

Rand all M. McLaug h lin , 3708 Mountain Rd ., Pa sad ena, Md. , writes that
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David B. H ell e r, 151 W yomin g St.,
Da yt o n , Oh ., as Vice Pr esid ent for
Oh io o f th e .I ~ IC Alumni Associa tion ,
represent ed the College at th e inau gura tion of j ames D . Mc C om as as
Presi dent of th e Un iversitv o f T oled o
at ceremoni es Oct ober 16"on cam pus.

1948
R. W illiam Alexander, 544 Elm St. ,
Heading, Pa. , was inau gu rated as
Pr esid ent o f th e Pennsylvani a Medical Soci et y in O ct ober (se e p . 18) On
th e even ing of th e 25th the Alumni
Associa tio n hon ored D r. Ale xander
w ith a dinner in th e Eakins Lounge a t
J e Herson Alumni H all. President o f
th e Association, J ohn R. Pr ehatny
p resided .
Jose ph E . Bartos, 93:3 Lind en St. ,
Bethleh em , Pa ., receiv ed th e Dist ing uished Alum n i Award from St. Vincen t's Co llege in Lat robe , Pe nnsylva nia , th e third yea r thi s honor has b een
given . " It is certa inly a c redit to him ,"
writes his so n, Pau l B. Bartos, M .D.
'79, w ho sen t th e in form at io n to th e
a lum n i o ff ice. Fa ther and so n are
b oth famil y p ractition ers, Dr. .I ose\)h
in th e Be thl eh e m area and D r. Pau in
Nort h Canton , Oh io .

1949
St ua rt W . H am b urge r , 27440 Lak e
H ills Dr. , Franklin, Mi ., C hairman of
th e Depa rtment of Surgery a t Sin ai
Hospital o f D et ro it , has b ee n
a p po inte d Clinical Professor o f
Surgery a t th e l, ni versity o f Michi ga n
Sc hool of Med ici ne . Dr. Hamburger
as \ ice President of th e Alumni
Ass ociation for th e state ha s issued
invitations to a reception OIl
Novem ber 13 a t the H ya tt Beg em:)'
D earborn to all alumn i for a fir st tim e
m eetin g .

1950
Donald P. F ra nks, 7901 E. Hid den
Lakes Dr., Rosevill e, Ca., "had a
great visit with classmate Bob Karns
during the su mmer. Thirty fou r yea rs
me lted in minu tes!"
Frank R. Hendrickson , 1753 W. C ongress St., C hicago, ha s b een elec ted
Secretary of the 779-member medical
staff of Rush-Presb yterian -St. Luk e's
Med ical Cen ter. Dr. Hendrick son is
Professor an d Cha irma n of the
Department of T herapeutic Radiology , and a sen ior attending ph ysicia n
on the hospit al staff. He also d irects
the eutron T herapy Facility at the
Fermi ationa l Accelera tor Lab oratory in Bat avia, Illinois.
David J. Lieberman, 650 Ste wart
Hd., Monroe, Mi., is Direct or of the
Monroe County Health Department.
Dr. Lieber man is also Presid ent-elect
of the Michigan Health Officer s
Associa tion and Med ica l Examiner
for Monroe Co unty . Among his other
activities, he cultivates thr ee acres of
flow ers an d veg etables, which are
"the joy of my life."
Darrell C. Stoddard , Box 425, Co tton wood , Ind ., says he "re tired in
Jun e, 1983, in Idaho Falls. I was
talk ed into se tting up a clini c in Co twood for fa mily practice in a 30-bed
hospit al since January, 1984. T he
hospital was "in the b lac k" af te r tw o
months of my opera tion . I now have
a young fam ily-practice- trai ne d physician an d we are d oing great. Hop e
to re-ret ire soon ."
William H . Winchell, 515 Quail Run
Rd ., AJ(tos, Ca., regretted that he
co uld n t atte nd the 35th reunion of
the class of 1950. " I have practiced
path ology in Santa C ruz since 1958,
with a mix of surg ical, d ermatologica l an d foren sic path ology. Hop e one
da y to visit Philad elphia an d see the
new J effer son ,"

1951
Alfred R. Jamison, O ld Salt Rd .,
Mor avia, .Y., ret ired J ulr 1, 1984
from Permanent e Medi ca Gr oup,
Inc. in Oakland, California.
George M. Me ier, 11 High St. , Butler ,
N.J. , "became a gra nd fathe r last
year. Bett er lat e than never. Twins, a
boy an d girl, born June 22, 1984. Th e
twin s are my son's; d aught er is still
home w ith Mom and me,"

1952
George F. Gowen, 1133 E. High St. ,
Pottstown , Pa., has b een appointed to

the dep artment of surgery at T he
Pennsylvania Hosp ital.
Rich ard V. Kubiak, 8407 Bustlet on
Ave., Philadelphia, w as presented the
Airm an of the Year Awa rd during the
31st annual meetin g of the F lying
Physicians Associati on in Sun Valley
in Ju ly. Dr. Kubiak's citation reads:
"In grate ful recognition and appreciati on for his outstand ing and d evot ed
serv ices to the aims an d goa ls of this
org aniza tion, parti cul arly in the realm
of nation al an d internation al air
tours,"

tee of the Penn sylvania Medi cal
Society and Vice Chairman of the
Pro fessional Advisor Council for Blue
Shield of Penns ylvani a.
William A. West, 1230 Kay Dr. S.,
C herry Hill, N.J ., is Vice President of
the Med ical Sta ff of Cooper
Hospital-Uni versity Medical Cent er
in Camden. Dr. Wes t is Head of the
Division of Obs te trics at Co op er
Hospital.

1956
Hilliard C. Gersten, 1475 ' . Lake
Dr., Lak ewood , N.J., is "still at Kimball Medical Center , Lak ew ood ,
ew Jer sey, as C hief of Anesthesia.
My son , Larry M. Ger sten, M.D. '82,
is a third yea r ortho pa edic surger y
resid ent at U.S.c. in Los Angeles,"

1953
F ra nz Goldstein, 707 Arlingt on Rd. ,
Penn Valley , Pa., is Presid ent of the
Bocku s Int ernational Soci et y of Gastroenter ology. Th e Soci et y is nam ed
in hon or of the lat e and em inen t
Henry L. Boekus, M.D. '17, and consists of approximate lr 350 members
from 35 co untries, al trainees of Dr.
Bockus or trainees of his tra inees.
T he Soci ety is d ed icat ed to gastrointestinal study, resea rc h and teachin g
on an int ern ation al level. Dr. Goldstein is Pro fessor of Medi cin e at Jeffer son , Lank enau Hospital affiliate .
Jay A. Nadel, 2373 Pacific Ave.., San
Francisco, sends b est wishes to the
Class of 1953. "Since Dr. Julius Comro e's retirem ent in 1973, I have
directed the Pulm onary Resear ch
Training Progra m at the University
of California , S.F. We train 60
resear ch fellows eac h year- it keeps
me busy !"

1958
George F. Hewson , 2102 1. Co untry
C lub Dr. , Tucson, received the Arizona Sports Medicine Award from
the Arizona Medical Associati on at
the organiza tion 's l ith Annu al Sport s
Medi cin e Sy m pos ium in Apr il. Dr.
Hewson was honor ed b y ArMA for
his man y hours of vo lunteer service
as sports medicine cons ultant to
school and recr eat ional programs in
T ucso n. He serv es as ort hop aedi c
co nsultant and sports medi cine spe cialist for the niversity of Arizona
an d the Cleveland Ind ians baseb all
team . He also has served as or thopaedic co nsu ltan t to the nited
States O lympic Ski T eam .

1954
Rob ert C. Lee, 1001 Bishop St.,
Pauahi T ower , Hono lulu, writes,
"Jerry Der sh from Reading, Penn sylva nia, revisited the islands recentl y as
well as attend ing the Ha waii Ophthalmological Soc iety meet ing. At our
30th reu nion (1984) I thought I wo uld
recogni ze everyo ne, but Gil Martin
and I pa ssed eac h othe r w itho ut a
sign of recognition -despite our
interning at Jefferson . It must b e the
Florida co conuts! My daught er,
Sta cy, w ill b e a junior at Wellesley
and my son, Brent , will enter Brown
University's sev en-year medical p rogram. Anyon e visiting the islands, call
me."
Eugene G. Stec, R.D .#2 Dalton , Pa. ,
was installed as Presid ent of the Penn sylvania Acad em y of Famil y Physician s. Dr . Stec is also a me mber of
the Board of Dir ect ors of the Lackawa nna Medi ca l Societ y, Ch airman of
the Family Pra ctice Advisor Commit-

1959
Harris R. C learfield, 720 Oxf ord,
Bala-C yn w yd , Pa., has b een nam ed
Int erim C hairma n of the Department
of Medicine at Hahn emann University in Philad elphi a. Dr. Clear field
has been Professor of Medicine and
Dir ector of the D ivision of Gastr oenterology at Hahn emann since 1972
and Vice C ha irma n for Clini cal
Affairs in the Department of Med icine since 1984. Board certified in
b oth internal medicine and gas tro enterolog y, Dr. C learfield is a Fellow in
the Ame rican Co llege of Physicians
and the Philadelphia Colleg e of Physicians. He se rves as member of the
Board of Trustees for the Bocku s
Int ernati onal Society of Gastr oent erology , the Pennsylvania Soci ety of
Gas tro enterology and the Delaware
Valley Liver Fo unda tion. He has
b een honor ed twice wit h the Lindback Foundation Award for Distin-
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guished T eaching in 1979 and 1984,
and has received num erous teaching
aw ard s from Hahnemann classes. In
1980 he was honor ed as Physician of
the Year b y the Philad elphia Chapter
of the ational Foundation for Ileitis
and Colitis. Dr. Clearfield lives in
Bala Cynwyd with his wife, Louise,
and their tw o children.
Burritt L. H aag, 759 Ch estnut St.,
Sprin gfield , Ia., was the 1985 recipient of the Pfizer Award, given annually to the nati on's leading physicianpra ctiti oner in diabetes treatment.
Dr. Haag is Associate Clinical Professor of Medicine at Tufts Medical
School. In the early 1970s he introduced to the Western Massachusetts
area the first juvenile diab etes clinic
dealing wit h the sp ecial problems
that accompany young children
diagnosed wit h diabetes . He and his
wif e and six children live in Ho lyoke.

1960
Hubert L. Hemsley , 508 . Long
Beach Blvd. , Compton, Ca., had a
bu sy tim e in late May and early June,
but was abl e to participate in the
reuni on activities on June 4th and 5th.
He missed the Alumni Banquet on
Thursday becau se he att ended the
graduation of his nephew and protege, Stanl ey Hem sley, from Harvard
Medi cal Scho ol. Two of Dr. and Mrs.
Hem sley's thr ee sons are physicians
already, and one will be joining his
fath er in OB/GY practice later this
year. "So you can see," he wrote to
class agent s William T. Lemmon, Jr .,
M.D. and Marvin T. Jaffee, M.D.,
"life has been very good to me; I
have inde ed been blessed , and certainly one of the blessings is classmat es tha t I remember with d eep
emotion and fond est affection ."
Walte r K. W. Young, 1380 Lusitana
St., Honolulu, wrote that he regretted
missing his 25th reunion in June.
"Perhaps in 1990." he wrote.

there. Calling the Alumni Office last
summer to check on his 25th reuni on
in J une, 1986, he not ed that his
daughter was acc epted into the University of Virginia Law School.

1962
Irwin Becker, 1115 Morri s Ave., Bryn
Mawr, Pa., has received the Krasnoff
Award as "Prac titioner of the Year"
from the Philadelphia County Medical Societ y. Th e award, given annually since 1974, was present ed at a
dinner held May 8 at the Co llege of
Physicians of Philadelphia. Dr.
Beck er was cited "in recognition of
his leadership as a ph ysician and family practition er ; his d edication in
ren d ering medical care to his patients
and for his efforts in be half of the
community in the areas of patient
care and community service." Dr .
Bec ker is Chairman of the Department of Family Medicine at The
Germantown Hospital and Medi cal
Center, and is ph ysician to LaSalle
Unive rsity. He is currentl y Dir ect or
of the Philadelphia Academ y of Family Physicians, and for six years was
Dir ector of the Penn sylvani a
Acad em y of Family Pra ct ice.

1963
Joh n M. Fenlin, Jr ., 248 S. 21st St.,
Philadelphia, is President of the JMC
Voluntee r Faculty Association. Dr.
Fenlin is C linical Associat e Professor
of Orthop aed ic Surge ry .

1964
Harris I. Treiman, 649 Bob white Ln.,
Huntingd on Valley, Pa., writ es that
his son, Arthur, is currently in the
Penn State/Jefferson Program .

1966
Francis A. Mlynarczyk, 1725 Carterett Ave., Charleston, S.C. , is a
Captain in the U.S. Navy Medical
C orps. Dr. Mlynarczyk and his wif e,
Barbara, moved their five childr en
from the Philadelphia ava l Yard to
the Naval Hospital of Charleston
aft er a nine-year tour. He is Chief of
the E T Department and "enjoying
Ch arleston low-country living."
Thomas D . Schonauer, 141 E. Sprin gettsbu ry Ave. , York, Pa., won the
29th annua l Pennsylvania Medical
Golfin g Associat ion's tournament
which was held in Allentown at the
Lehigh Co untry C lub, May 6, 1985.

1961
William B. Pratt , Alaska ativ e Medical Cent er , P.O.Box 7-741, Anchorage, Ak., left the University of ew
Mexico and Albuquerque V.A.M.e.
in May and is now on the Orthopaedic Service at the ab ove address. "It
is interesting work, with opportunities to trav el in the stat e."
James A. Walsh, 5115 Fa lcon Ridg e
Rd. , Roanoke, Va., a radiologist ,
presentl y is serving as President of
the 93-member Lew is-Gale C linic
32
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Th e 20th reunion for th e class of 1965 wa s held on Jun e 5 at th e Co lleg e of Physicians of
Philad elph ia. Nan cy S. Czarn ecki, first row, first lady on right , served as Chairma n for
th e dinner dan ce.
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His winning sco re of 75 included
three birdies. Dr. Schonauer was also
a previous winner of the PMGA
Tournament in 1981 at the Lancaster
Co untry C lub, with a score of 77.
Jonathan K. Shaw, 27 Whea ton Dr. ,
Nashua, N.H., is "still doin g surgery
in Nas hua, still sailing in New
Eng land wa ters. My wife, Marl ene, is
enjoying the catering bu siness; our
oldes t dau ght er , Robi n, sta rted at
Eas tman in pian o in Sep te mber and
Pamela is a budding ac tress."

1967
Carl L. Stanitski, 224 Virg inia Ave .,
Pittsburgh , has b een awarded the
Distin guished Service Award from
his Alma Mat er, Bloom sburg
University, for pro fession al
achieveme nts, and outstand ing
serv ice to ma nkind . Dr. Stanitski is
Clinica l Associa te Professor of
Ortho paedic Surgery at the
University of Pitt sburgh Schoo l of
Medi cine an d has serve d as clinician
for the Sta te of Penn sylvania
Crip p led C hildren Pro gram, team
physic ian for Ca rnegie-Mellon
University , examiner for the
Ame rican Board of Orthopaedi c
Surge ry and pa st Presid ent of the
Penn sylvania Ortho paed ic Societ y
amo ng othe r ac tivities. His twin
br oth er , Dr. Co nra d L. Stanitski,
received the same award at th e
cere mo ny . Dr. Sta nitski is Professor
of Chemistry at Randolph-Macon
Co llege in Virg inia.

1969
Robert Abel , j-, 1100 Grant Ave.,
Wilmin gton , De., C linical Associat e
Pro fessor of Ophthalmology at JM C ,
recentl y received the Hon or Award
of the American Acade my of
Ophtha lmo logy . In ad dition he
pr esent ed a wo rksho p in catarac t
and co rnea transplant surgery at a
meetin g in T unisia; pr esen ted thr ee
co urses on oc ular therap y and microsurgery of the co rnea at the ann ual
meeting of the American Soc iety of
Co ntempo rary Ophthalm ology; and
was the featured speaker at the
Cooper Vision annual meetin g in
San Diego.
Jay S. Skylar, l l l l Crandon Blvd .,
Key Biscayn e, Fl., Pro fessor of
Medici ne and Associate Prof essor of
Pediatrics at the University of Miami
Schoo l of Medi cine, was the 1985
rec ip ient of the Distin guished
Achievement Awa rd of the American
Society of Co nte mpo rary Medicine
and Surgery .

b een named Acting Cha irman of the
Department of Radi ology.
Edward B. Ruby, ll33 Laurel Ln.,
Huntin gd on Valley , Pa. was recent ly
selected Sec re tary-Treasurer of the
newl y-establi shed Pennsylvania
Endocrin e Societ y. Dr. Rub y is
Assistant Professor of Medicine at
JM C.
Joseph L. Seltzer, 1330 Montgomery
Ave, Rosem ont , Pa., rec ent ly participat ed in a satellite teleconference
called "F irst Year Rep ort : Atracurium
in Clinical Use ," which was broadcast live to 38 cities fro m Los
Angeles. Dr. Seltzer, J MC , Professor
of Anesth esiology and Chairman of
the Dep art ment, spo ke on the clinical
uses of atrac ur ium in common sur gical pro cedures.
Robert C. Snyder, 419 7th St.,
Washin gton , D.C. , has returned from
a five-year tour with the U.S. Army
at SHAPE, Belgium , and is a staff
path ologist in the Gy neco logy and
Breast Path ology Dep art ment at the
Armed Forces Institute of Patho logy.
G. Thomas Spigel, 48 Map le Ave.,
Port ville, N.Y., was recentl y
appoi nted Assistant Clinical Professor
of Dermat ology at the Sta te University of New York at Buffalo.

Barry L. Smith , 13522 Butt erfl y,
Houston , T x., is Chief of the
Dep art ments of Physical Med icine
and Rehabilitation at Harris Co unty
Hospital Distri ct and Assistant
Prof essor , Departments of Physical
Medicine and Rehabilitation , at
Baylor College of Medicine.

1971
Cora L. Christian, P. O. Box 1338,
Fr ed erik sted , St. Croix, V.I., is the
1985 Presid ent of the Virgin Islands
Medical Society, aft er holding the
posts of Vice Presid ent , Secretary
and Treasur er. Dr. Christian will b e
Pro gram Chairman for a mid-winter
continuing ed ucation co nference cospo nso red b y Virg in Islands Medi cal
Society and J efferson Medi cal College on February 6,7,8, 1986, in St.
Croix. She is Executi ve Dir ect or/
Medical Dir ector of Virg in Islands
Medi cal Institute, the Peer Review
Organi zati on for the Virgin Islands,
as we ll as Assistant Comm issioner of
Health in charge of all Ambulat or y
Serv ices for the U.S. Virg in Islands.
A Diplomat e of the Ameri can
Academ y of Fa mily Pra cti ce, Dr.
Christian is pa st Presid ent of the
Medical Staff of Charles Harwood
Mem orial Hospital and Ingeb org
Nesb itt Clini c. She earne d her Masters of Public Hea lth at John s Hopkins University- School of Public
Health and Hygiene, in 1975.

1972

Robert B. Falk, Jr., 1025 Mari etta
Ave., Lancast er , Pa., is currently President of the Lancaster Summer Arts
Progr am. Dr. Falk is also ac tive in
alumni affairs at Franklin and Marshall Colleg e and attends horse sho ws
to watc h his daught er , Juliana, sho w
her ponies.
Milton P. Kale , EFMS 130th Stati on
Hospital, APO N.Y., has b een promot ed to Col onel in the Arm y Medica l Co rps as of June ll, 1985. Dr.
Kale is currently stationed in Heid elb erg, Germany.
James J. Nocon, uu N. Astor, Milwaukee, Wi., ha s taken a thr ee-year
leave of absence from medicine and
has co mpleted his first year of law
schoo l at Marquett e. He would like
to hear from "an y and all classmates,
parti cularl y those interested in law
and me d icine."

John L. Nosher, 108 Cres t Dr ., Bernardsville, N.J. , a ten- year member
of the faculty of Rut gers Medi cal
Schoo l of the University of Med icine
and Denti str y of New J ersey, ha s

Anthony M. Nespoli, 13 Easy St.,
Selinsgrove, Pa. , a general surg eon ,
represented Jefferson on Sept ember
29 at the inauguration of Joel Luther
Cunningham as Presid ent of Susquehanna University . Th e Sunda y
cere mo nies we re held on the Selinsgrove camp us.

1973
Leonard M. DelVecchio, Jr., 315
Co ttage Place, Lew istown , Pa., is
Cha irman of the Departmen t of
Radi ology at Lewistown Hospital.
Dr. DelVecchio and his wife, Micha l,
have five children: Kristin, nine; Matthew , six; Mark , five; Michael, thr ee
and Kelly, one yea r old.
Gary R. F leisher, 140 Trent Rd .,
Overbrook Hills, Philadelphia, wa s
one of five form er Abraham Lincoln
High Schoo l grad uates named to the
schoo l's Hall of Achievem ent. Dr.
Fleisher is Di rect or of the Em ergenc y
Lab at Children's Hospital of Philadelphia, and Assistan t Director of the
Eme rge ncy Medi cine Depart ment.
He is Associa te Pro fessor of PediatJEFFERSON ALUMNI BULLETIN
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SPORTS
SPECIALIST
In addition
to work at
Shrin er's Hospital
this orthopaedic
surgeon is physician
to th e 76ers and
area athletes
by Judy Passmore McNeal
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Dr. Clancy on the floor of the Spectrum during 76ers game.

Mic ha el Clancy, M.D . '70, has thr ee
jobs which afford him wid e varia tion
and flexibility as an ort hopaedi c
surgeon. Il l' is Assistant C hief of Staff
at Shrin er's Hosp ital for C rip p led
Chi ldren in th e northeast section o f th e
city, a partner directing th ree sp or ts
medicin e facilit ies in th e city and
suburbs, a nd , since 1977, ph ysician for
th e Philadelphia 76ers pr of essional
ba sketball team .
Looking like a pro ath let e him self in
his b ro w n scru bs, both feet propped on
th e desk, D r. C lan cy talk ed abo ut his
thr ee hat s an d par ticularl y about his
work wit h the 76ers . Philadelp hia
spo rtsman F itz Dixon , the for mer
ow ne r, ask ed him to b e the team ph ysician wh en he b ou ght th e fra nc hise,
ha ving know n C lancy first as team
physician fo r Dixon's Canadian box
lacro sse team , Wings . " Box lacro sse is a
combination indoor soc cer and ice
hock ey ," said C lancy . "Brutal!"
For the most part, his association
with the ba sketball team has b een a
satisfactor y one. He att ends 55 games a
year-mor e, d epending up on how far
the y go in the p la yoffs. By February,
he claims, it gets a litt le old for every one, especially the p layers. The
excite me nt of the ea rly season has worn
FALL 1985

off, and th er e ar e still two months to
p lay. Wit h 80 ga mes , th e horrend ous
tra vel sch edule and co nsta nt pr essur e,
C la ncy says , his pen tapping the de sk,
it's hard to keep "up ." That's often
w hen injuri es occur.
While d evastatin g knee injuries might
b e th e gre a tes t cha llenge to him as a
surgeon, th e "w ear and tear" p robl em s
accompan yin g the grueling 80-ga n}('
seuson ca use him the most tro ubl e as
team ph ysician. " Bob by J ones was a
perfect exa m p le o f that tw o years ago
and J ulius Er vin g b ef or e tha t," he said
of the team 's tw o fam ous forw ards.
They had so re ness behind the kneeca p, not requiring surgery , but painfu l
neve rtheless- "Like wh en yo u've been
sitt ing too long and tr y to wa lk, yo u
feel your kn ee need s a lub e job," he
said . " it 's cla ssic in ba sketball, and frustrating b ecaus e I kn ow it isn't careerth reat ening, but it's ha rd to make them
under stand . It hurts." Both Jon es and
Erving started a weight -lift ing program
in the off season an d have d one ver y
we ll, said th e d oct or.
Because he ha s so me m ed ical problem s, Bobby J ones wo rr ies mor e about
catc hing a co ld than twisting his ank le,
according to C lancy . "A sprained an kle
is just part of the ga me to Bob b y," he

said ." ow , with And rew T oney, the
q uickest I've eve r gotten him back on
the floor is three weeks. When And rew
sprains his ankle, the train ers and I say
to him , T his might mean the seaso n,
And rew .' He doesn't want to p lay until
he's perf ect ."
Clancy and his partner Ray Moyer ,
M.D., see sports-related injuri es in their
clinics at T em ple, Fort Washin gton and
Marleton , lew Jersey. He feels their
greatest successes have b een in treat ing
knee injuries in ge neral, torn anterior
cruciate ligam ent s in particula r. They
were tw o of the first ph ysician s in the
area to repair them ; b efore that , ath letes were told their caree rs were over.
Clancy and Moyer see man y shoulde r
and an kle injuries as well, the typ e and
numb er dep ending on the tim e of year.
In basketball seaso n, it's ankl es.
" If J ulius Erv ing were to spra in an
ankle, and I kn ow there's a playoff
game in thr ee da ys," said C lancy, "he
wo uld spe nd eight hour s a d ay in our
facility. I lis initial treatment would
consist of a coo ling and co mpressing
boot. Th e boot co mpresses, coo ls, and
has an off cycle, then coo ls aga in, etc .
"T he com pression cycle forces the
swe lling out of the tissues; icing prevents it from comi ng back . Thi s lasts 20
to 25 minu tes. T hen we'd pu t Erving on
a treadm ill to help loosen the ankle.
Various machin es wo uld massage the
foot to wo rk out some of the stiffness
and soreness, and we'd rep eat the cyc le
over and over again. As we ge t a litt le
bit of motion , he'd go from the treadmill to a b icycle. I lurt ? Sur e it hurt s. In
my expe rience, pro athletes have no
more pain tolerance than high schoo l
kids. Th ey just have mor e resour ces
availab le to ge t back into the game."
T eam physician s do n't inject athletes
with ovocaine anymo re, ma skin g the
caus e of the pain so they ca n still compete. " I kno w of ver y few athletes who
would tak e an injection even if I
offe red it," said C lancy. "T ha t pract ice
is almos t extinct."
Arthrosco py was in use when C lancy
served his resid ency at T emp le. T he
sco pe was not o pe rated throu gh , then ,
but was the mechani sm to ident ify the
problem . T od ay, small pieces of ca rtilage and chips of bon e ca n be removed

without an incision; the back of the
pat ella can be scra ped. It's a same -day
procedure, and speeds rec upera tion.
" If I 'scop e' a pati ent , and another
ortho pa edist operates on an oth er
pati en t with the same problem the
same day, nobo d y could tell the difference six mont hs later whi ch of us did
wha t," said C lancy. " But rehabilitation
for the surgery pa tient is attained af ter
man y mon ths of therapy; for my
pati ent , it starts thr ee days after the
procedure." l Ie menti on ed the most
dr amati c instances of fast recover y,
Go ld Med alists J oan Benoit , marathoner , and Mar y Lou Hetton, gymnas t,
bot h of whom und erw ent arthrosc opy
within the month pri or to the 1984
Ol ympics. Orthop aedi cs has imp roved
trem end ously since his resid ency ten
years ago.
While attend ing Je fferson in 1970,
Clancy serv ed an externship at the Philad elphia aval Hospit al, where he was
ab le to observe patient s with injuries
they'd sustained during the Vietna m
War. As a high schoo l ath lete he had
gone to T em ple for treatm ent by J ohn
Lachman , ~I.D . , Chief of Orthop aedics. His interest in the field stemmed
fro m his respect for Dr. Lachman and
the work he docs, in ad diti on to his
expe riences at the laval Hospital.
Dr. C lancy feels that some ortho pae di c sur geons might regard spo rts medicine as a "g im mick." Worse, that they
might think sports medicine ph ysician s
proclaim kno w ledge that other ort hopa edi sts don 't have. "Not so," he said .
"We're just restri ctin g practi ce. I wa nt
to do wha t I'm best at, most interested
in, most co m fortable with."
He limits his pr actice of med icine to
thr ee areas. Half of the week he sees
child ren with ge netic bone and joint
ab nor malities at the 72-b ed Shrin er
facility. Th e oth er half of the week he
sees athl etes of all ages at the clinics,
and operates at T emple University
I lcalth Sciences C enter, where he is
Associate Prof essor in the Depart ment
of Orthop aedi c Surgery. And two
night s a week he sits behind the 12 men
who form the 76ers ba sketball team.
It's the kind of variety that keep s him
good at, inter ested in and comforta ble
with his profession . 0

rics a t the University of Penn sylvani a
Medical Sc hool.
Ala n S, Josselson , 1217 F orsyth e Dr. ,
Ft. Washingt on, Pa ., is in th e practice
of pulmon ary m edicine and C hief of
th e D epartment a t Sa cr ed Heart
Hospital in orr istow n, Pennsylvania . " I w as recently electe d a F ellow
of th e Am eri can College of
Ph ysician s."

1974
J oseph R. Berger, 6460 SW 109 St. ,
Mia mi , has b een awarded th e George
Paff Award for T eaching Excellence
th e senio r class of th e University
o Miami School of Medi cin e. Dr.
Ber ger is Assista nt Pro fessor of eurology and Int ernal Medicine.

br

H o w ard G. H ug hes , 65 O verl ook
Dr. , Danville, Pa. , an Associ a te in th e
D epartment o f E m erg ency Me dicine
at Geisinger Medical C enter, w ill be
in charg e o f th e m edi ca l as pects of
th e new H MO health pl an at the
faci lity . Dr. H ugh es' title is Assistan t
to th e Medical Direct or at Geisin ger
Medical C enter.
Barry S. Stei n , 16 Wild flow er Rd .,
Barringt on , R.I. , ha s b een appoint ed
Professor and C ha irman of the
D epartment o f Uro logy at Bro w n
University Medical Sc hool and is
Surgeon-in-Chie f of Rhod e Island
Hospital' s D ep artm ent of Urology.

1975
Ge no J. Merli, 636 Po m ona Ave .,
Haddon field , .J., is t each in ~ a mi nico urse in " Med ical T ea ching, • w hich
w ill b e a co ndensed lesson for all
physicians em b arking on th eir second
yea r of resid en cy. "As p hysicians,
th ese grad ua tes w ill co ntinuo usly b e
ca lled up on to sp ea k to g ro ups suc h
as stud ents, a llied health p er sonnel o r
church or civic groups," sa id Dr.
Merli, w ho is C linical Assistant Pr ofessor of Medicin e and C linica l
Assist ant Pro fessor of Rehab ilita tive
Medicine, "W e have seen vast
impro vement s in severa l participant s
w ho ar e now d eli vering crisp , co nc ise
and w ell org anize d presentations.
And that's wha t w e ex pect o f
ph ysicians...
Br adley D. Wong, 4836 Ma tsoni a D r.,
Hon olulu. was se lec te d outsta nd ing
teach er of 1985 b y the grad ua ting
cla ss of th e J oh n A. Burn s School of
ledicine, Dr. Wong, th e son of
Robert T. Wong, M.n.'36 and
brother of Stephen W. ;72, is Assista nt
Professor of Sur ge ry at the Un ive rsity
of Hawaii Medical Sc hool.
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1976
Halley S. Faust, 2063 Manor D r.,
Lexington, Ky. , General Manager an d
Medical Dir ec tor of HEALTHAMER ICA , has been promoted to
Eastern Regional Medical Dir ect or of
the HealthAmerican Co rpora tion of
Nashville, T ennessee, an independent
pri vat ely owned H MO comp any .
Board certified in gene ral preventive
medicine he is T reas ure r and on the
Board of Direct ors of th e Societ y of
Prospective Med icine. Dr. Fau st
earned an MPH in 1978 from the
Unive rsity of Mich igan.
Linda D. Green, 2201 Pen nsylvania
Ave., Philadelphia, has b een
appointed Clinical Assistan t Professor
at Jefferson in the Departm ent of
Pediatrics at the Mercy Catho lic
Med ical Center affiliate.
Valerie A. Urian West, 1711 Woodlaw n Avenu e, Wilming to n, De., is an
Assistan t in the Department of Medicine at the Medical Center of D elaware and St. Franc is Hospital, and an
Instruct or in the D epartment of Medicine. In 1979 Dr. West was Board
certified in Int ern al Medicine, and ,
completing a two-year Endocrino logy and Metab olism F ellowship in
1981, w as Board certifie d in that ,
also. Dr. West is "enjoying an ac tive
endocrinology pr acti ce in Wilm ing ton ;" she an d her husb and , J oseph T .
West, M.D ., who is Boarded in Int er nal Med icine and Card iovascu lar
Diseases, are "the joyous par ents of a
one-year-old dau ght er , Kimberl y: '

1977
Jeffery S. and Wynn Wygal Adam, 50
Emmanda le Dr., Huntingt on , W. V.,
wri te, "Stop b y and see us in scenic
West Virgin ia. It' s genera lly a mad hou se here with b oth of us working.
Jeff in ear, nose and th ro at and Wynn
in rad iolog y. O ur th ree ch ildren
compound the confusio n; T om is six,
Stewart is three and Rebecca was a
year old in Ju ne: '
Edward W. Bogner, 1 Fairway Dr.,
Selinsgrove, Pa., and his famil y
moved into their new house in
Augu st, 1984. Sho rtly after they
moved in, J onathan was b orn
(October 25), joining his sisters
Em ily, five, and Lyndsey , three.
"Family pract ice is doing w ell in
Nor thumb erlan d ," he writes .
Mrs. Cha rlo tt e P. Davis, mo ther of
the lat e William C . Davis, M.D. has
estab lished the William C. D avis
Priz e in Emerg ency Medicine at the
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Medical Colleg e. Th e award will be
presented each year at Class Da y to
the senior student who plans to
pursue a career in that discipline.
Kathryn A. Reihard was the 1985
recipient. Dr. Reihard, co-editor of
th e Clinic, is training at the Charlotte
Memorial Ho spital in Charlotte,
North Carolina. Dr. Da vis was tragically killed in a fir e at his home on
D ecember 5, 1983.
JohnJ' Dulcey, 1501 Susan Dr.,
Lans ale, Pa. , has b een electe d to
member ship in the Am erican Coll ege
of Ph ysicians. A gen eral int ernist in
Seller sville he is certified br the
American Board of Interna Medicine
and holds a physician's recognition
award from the Am erican Medical
Association.
Joseph J. Evans, 10720 County
Highway N, Marshfield , Wi., sent an
update of his activiti es since graduation. "From 1977 until 1981, I was a
resid ent and Chief Medi cal Resid ent
in Int ernal Medicin e at the University
of Wisconsin Ho spitals in Madison.
From 1981 until 1984, I w as a Fellow
in cardiology and elec trophys iology
at the Indiana Unive rsity Hospitals in
Indianapolis. In January of 1985 I
join ed the Mar shfi eld Clinic as Director of the Clinical Electrophysiolo gy
Lab oratory and Pacemaker Servic e. I
have also b een appointed as a Clinical Assistant Professor at the University of Wisconsin in Madison . My
w ife , Gail , and tw o daughters, Caitlin, five, and Kiernan, tw o, ar e
gre atly enjoying the goo d life in rural
Wisco nsin."
Herbert Patrick, 1106 Surrey Rd. ,
Philadelphia, has b een recruited b y
the Department of Medicine as
"another potentially outstanding clinical investigator ," according to the
Research Bulletin published by the
JMC Resear ch Committee and the
Jeffer son Chapter of Sigma Xi. Dr.
Patrick was awarde d a five-year Clinical Investigator Awa rd b y the
Na tiona l Heart, Lun g an d Blood
Institute, NIH (1984-1989). He was
appointed a full-time Assistant Pr ofessor of Medicine at the Medical
Coll eg e.

1978
Richard S. Buza, 3228 Cold Springs
Rd ., Huntingd on , Pa., is now in full
tim e famil y practice. "Diane and I
had our second child , Leslie Ann, in
Novem ber 1984."
Marilyn M. Hart, 110 E. Mesa St. ,
Gallop, N.M., is enjoying livin g in
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Gallop , d oin g eme rge ncy room wo rk
and caring fo r her new dau ght er ,
Kelsey Mcln tir e,
Howard S. Klein , 807 Lombard St.,
Philadelphia, is presentl y Ch ief of the
Pulmonary Disease Section at the
Philad elphia Geriatric Cent er and
Assistant Professor of Medi cine at the
Medical Co llege of Pennsylvania.
M. David Lauter, 183 Good win Rd .,
Eliot , Me., has star ted a pri vate solo
family pract ice in York , Maine.
"Wife, Diane, an d tw o-year-old
Mich ael are happy to b e b ack east."
Patricia Harper Petrozza, 2601 Fines
Creek Dr., Sta tesville, N .c., has been
promot ed to Assistant Professor of
Anesth esiology at the Bowman Gray
Sch ool of Medi cine of Wake Fo rest
University . Dr. Pet rozza is marrie d to
Joseph A. Petrozza, M.D. '78.
Victor A. Zachian, 346 Rosemar y Ln.,
Penn Valley , Pa., was certified b y the
Ame rica n Board of Ob stetrics and
Gyn ecology last Decemb er. An
Attending Ph ysician at Penn sylvania
Hosp ital and a Clinica l Instructor at
the University of Penn sylva nia
School of Medi cine he main tains
offices at 1521 Locust Str eet.

1979
Richard A. Carapellotti, 228 N. Bent
Rd ., Wyncote, Pa., has b een
appointed Instru ctor in the Dep artment of Obstet rics and Gynecology
at J efferson.
Kenneth M. Certa, 250 S. 13th St.,
Philadelphia, has b een appointed
C linical Assistant Professor in the
Department of Psych iatry and
Human Beh avior.
Robert H. Coblentz, 1314 Pineview
Dr ., Pittsburgh , is in a cardiology
partner ship ther e and practices at
West Penn , Southside and Divine
Hospitals.
Jeanette C oblentz Dunn, 2 Hawthorn e PI., Boston , a pathologist, is
taki ng a year of ad diti onal traini ng in
mic robiology at Massa chu sett s
Gen eral Hospital.
Anthony V. Coletta, 525 Prescott Rd .,
Meri on , Pa. , has b een appointed
Instruct or in the D ep artment of
Sur ger y at J efferson.
Michael J. Kib elbek , 66 Overlook ,
Dan ville, Pa., recen tly co mpleted a
fellowship in Pediatric Anesthesia/
C ritical Care at Ch ildren 's Hos pital
of Philad elphia and has joined the
sta ff of the Anes thesia Department at
the Geisinger Medical Cent er in

Danville. He and his wife, Melanie,
have thr ee sons: athan, Jona s and
Andr ew .
Co nstance G. Sarmousakis, 36
Sachem St., Springfield , Ma., married
icholas Gera simakis on May 11,
1985. She is a rad iology resid en t at
Baysta te Medical C enter in
Springfield .
Mark H. Snyde r, 7401 West lake T errace, Beth esda, Md. , and his wife,
Lenni , announce the birth of Sarah
Eve on May 22, 1985.
Joseph R. Spiege l, 1721 Pine St.,
Philadelphia, writes that he completed his year as Chief Resid en t in
otolaryngology -head and neck
surgery at the University of Michigan. "My wife, Jill, two-year-old
Laur en and I ar e finally returning to
Philadelphia. I will be joining Drs.
Rob ert T. Sataloff '75 and Jo seph
Sataloff in pr actice at 1721. I plan to
be on the staff and teach in the
Dep art ment of Ot olaryngology at
Jefferson as well as join the staff at
Th e Graduate Hospital. It's great to
come horne!"
Michael D . Stulpin, 44 ewtown
Wood s Rd ., Newtown Square, Pa.,
announces his recent ma rriage, May
11, 1985, to Anne H. Guttemuller.
"The cere mony took place in St.
Micha el's Russian Orthodox Church
in Philad elphia on an 86 degree da y!"
Upo n return from a honeym oon in
Bermuda, they moved into their new
hom e. Dr. Stulpin is in his fourth year
of solo famil y practice in Sharon Hill,
Pennsylvania. He is on the local
board of health, has served as police
departm en t ph ysician and has
recen tly been appointed physici an
for the Southeast Delco Schoo l District. He plans to visit classmate
Rob ert T . Reichman, M.D. in San
Diego later this year.
Joseph A. Walsh, Box 1441 Branch
P.O. , Rom e, T. Y., has been promoted to the rank of Major in the
U.S. Air For ce. Dr. Walsh is a gynecologist at Griffiss Air Force Base,
ew York, with the Air Force
Hosp ital.
D ennis R. Witmer, 1504 N. Broom
St., Wilmin gton , De., has been
appointed Instructor in the Department of Surger y at Jefferson, the
Medi cal Cent er of Delaware affiliate.

1980
Kevin M. Boyle, 2433 Weir Rd .,
Aston, Pa., recent ly completed his Air
Force commitm en t and is starting his
PGY-2 in internal med icine at the

Medi cal Center of Delawar e. "Ge rry
and I , and our child ren , Sha nno n and
Kevin, are enjoying Aston."
Anne E. C onnor, 1303 Penn sylvania
Ave., Wilmington , De., has been
appoint ed Instructor in the Departmen t of Rehab ilitative Medicine at
Jeffe rson, Med ical Center of Delawa re affiliate.
Jo seph M. D evlin, 109 W. Ja ckson
St., York, Pa., and his wife, Anita ,
announce the birth of their third
child, Kelly Anne, on August 25.
Kelly joins Rose Marie, 4, and Joey,
2. Dr . Devlin has recentl y purcha sed
a solo famil y practic e there.
Jean L. Grem, 7749 Carrington Dr. ,
Madi son , Wi., has completed a clinical fellows hip in medical oncolog y at
the University of Wiscon sin. "I ha ve
been award ed a Stetler Research Fellow ship and will pursue one or two
years of ba sic cancer resear ch at the
Wiscons in Clini cal Cancer Cent er. "
Thad de us S. Nowinski, 1000 S. Broad
St., Lan sd ale, Pa., has been appo inted
Instructor in the Department of Ophtha lmology at the Jefferson, Wills
Eye Hospital affiliate.
Susan B. Packer , 1815 Kimball Ave.,
Willow Grove, Pa., is in solo famil y
practice in Glenside.
Nicholas A. Tepe, 411 Redleaf Rd .,
Wynnewood, Pa., is cur rently a Cardioth or acic Surgery Fellow at the
Hospital of the University of Penn sylvania. He recentl y published the
articl e "O pe ration for Acut e and
Post-infarction Mitra l Insufficiency
and Cardiogenic Shock" in the ] ournal of Th oracic and Ca rdio vascular
Surge ry, Apr il, 1985.

1981
John D . Angstad t, 728 South St.,
Philadelphia, is Chief Resid ent in the
Department of Surgery at TJ UH.
William D. Koch er , Towers of Windsor Park , Cherry Hill, N.J., has been
appointed Instru ctor in the Depart ment of Path ology at Jefferson.
Victor G. Onufrey has completed the
U.S.Air Force military ind octrination
for medi cal service office rs at Sheppard Air For ce Base in T exas. He
pr esentl y is serving at David Grant
Air Force Medi cal C ent er in Fairfield , Californi a.
Mark L. Repka, Eichenstrasse 21,
6370 Ob erus el6, Rep ubli c of West
Germany , ail Arm y Captain, reported
for duty with the 7th Med ical Com-

mand in West Germany in late summe r. T he obs tetrician-gynecologist
and his wif e, Irene, were pr eviously
assigned in Washington .
F. Michael Rommel and Catherine
Thomas Rommel,M.D .'80, 3 Delwo od Dr. , Danville, Pa., announce
the birth on Jul y 2, 1985, of their son,
Christopher Michael, who joins his
20-month-old sister, Bethany Marie.
Dr. Michael is Chief Resident in
Uro logy at Geisinge r Medi cal Cent er ;
Dr . Ca the rine is on staff in
ophtha lmo logy .
Craig L. Stabler , 7740 Camino Real
G-309, Miami , will complete his
reside ncy in orthopaedic surgerr in
Jun e, 1986, at Jackson Memoria
Hospit al/University of Miam i. On
Jul y 1, Dr. Stabler will begin a oneyea r fellowship in spo rts med icine
with Frank oyes, M.D. at the Cincinnati Sportsmed icine Cent er .

1982
Russell S. Breish, 8024 Roanoke St.,
Philad elphia, having completed his
thr ee-year residency at Chestnut Hill
Hospital, rem ains there as Assistant
Director of the Family Practice
Residency Program. Dr. Breish is
C linica l Instructor of Family Practice
at Jefferson.
Paul P. Doghramji, 1603 E. High St.,
Pottstown, Pa., has success fully completed the three-year Family Practice
Residency Program at Ch estnut Hill
Hospital and is eligib le for the American Board of Fa mily Practice. Dr.
Doghramji has joined Alan H. Gold ber g, M.D.'79, in pr actice in
Pottstown.
Scott M. Halista, Edwards Air Force
Base, Ca., completed the U.S. Air
Force Military Ind octr ination for
Medical Service Offi cers at Sheppard
Air For ce Base, T exas, prior to moving to California.
Lorraine C. Palos, 303 Plush fill Hd.,
Wallingford, Pa., has been appoint ed
Instru ctor in the Dep art ment of Pediatri cs at Jefferson.
George R. Roher, Jr., 678 Seventh
Ave ., Williamsport , Pa., will be setting up a solo family practice office
in Bowm an , Georgia, und er the auspices of the HSC.
Frans A. Vossenberg, P.O. Box 66,
Jackson, .c., finished his internal
medi cine residency at Medical College of Virginia and has joined the
Publi c Health Service in Jackson,
No rth Carolina. He and his wife,
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A Hobby
Collecting antique, classic and
mil estone cars is m y hobby.
And I do more than collect
them; I restore, drive, repair,
enjoy and show them. I
became int er ested as a
youngster w atching "The
Un touc hab les" on television,
After m y otolaryngology rcsid enc ij, / ioined a 40-ma n multisp ecialuj
group pract ice. F or the first fe w days on the ;oIJ, / teas dr iving my
rott ed out /97/ MGB roadster. At the lunch tab le, my colleag ues
shamed m e into bu ijing a substantial car. My f riend with 104 cars
took m e shopping and togeth er we cho se a mint /973 Jaguar V -/2
XKE roadster. N ow , six years later, / still usc this car, and was [ust
offe red twice what / paid for it. N aturally / refused ; this is the only
Jaguar in captiv ity that has never brok en d o wn . (I t also has go rgeo us
sex y lines and is very fast. )

N ostalgia is not my only m oti vation. / have (III ap preciation fo r a well
design ed and crafte d car fro m any era. My / 929 Pierce Arrow lim ousine, for
exam ple, has adi ustable sho ck ab sorbers, a water pump se parate from the fan
to preven t overheatin g in the event of a brok en fan belt . Genuine walnut
trim s the lux urious interior. / dri ve this car to m eets at f ull speed; its straight
eight engine works as well as the day it was b uilt.

38
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My 1958 Rolls Rotjce went from the
facto ry to Harold Rad jord , coac h
builder, who converte d it into a
"Co untnj man:" This deluxe model
has scats that mak e up into a
.
double bed, back seats that fold up
for extra carpe te d luggage space
and doors stoc ke d with W aterford
crystal and other elegant necessities
such as sewing kit s, soap dishes,
etc. Th ere is a large sunroo], and
the trunk has a fold-out Formica
picn ic table that d oubles as a
grandstand for polo mat ches.

of Cars
whe n all th e gangsters chased
each othe r around in those
black sedans. Each Sunday,
my family would look in the
New York Times antique auto
section, and th en visit the cars.
Unfortunately, we didn't buy
them then.
Steven L. Horowitz, M.D.
Cla ss of 1975
Chi cago, Illinois

Saf ety [eat ures include three fall
belts (ius! to turn the fall ), three
separate indep enden t brak e
syste m s, a hide-away handle for the
electric ioindoios ill case of po wer
failure. Th ere is also all oil pump
insid e the ellgille co m partm ent that
call b e used to lubricate the chassis
eve ry few hu nd red miles. E oen ill
1958, Rolls Ro yce pu t [iue wi res ill
the rear icintlouis for dcj rostin g.
Needless to say, the ride ill this
huge car is the smoothes t and m ost
com fortable of all.

1 [ouud my dr eam car ill the Rolls Ro yce, IJIl t ill ord er to IJIl y it l had
to IJIly a 1926 Model T Ford d oct or's coupe as part of the pack age
deal. Both had b een restored , so ho w co uld 1 pass up such a
bargain? 1 figured 1 co uld sell the Ford to help reduce costs; it
tu rned out to be so cute and [un to parade around ill we k ept it for
th ree years. W hell 1 filially d ecided to sell it, and co uld [ind 110
tak ers, 1 sucke red :111 art d ealer to trade it for [ine art. A t least 1
lIever have to change the oil a ll my art.

M y wife, Salldy (JM C'76), (.'{111 exe rcise ve to po wer ill this hobb y. She also has
to appro ve allY selec tion, but 11 0 lon ger b elieocs the profit m otive angle. We
uient to a Roaring 20s part y, d ressed as gangste r and flap per, ill the
rumbleseat of a 1930 A ub uTII roadster.
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Karen, and their son, F.J., live in
Jackson, where Dr. Vossenberg will
work mainly out of the office of the
Health Group . His bro ther-in-law,
Angus Thomas Gillis, M.D.'S5, graduated in June.
Edward G. Zurad, 805 S. Madison
St., Whiteville, N.C. (as of 7/I) is
part of a five-man medical group,
Whiteville Health Associates, P.A.,
who provide med ical services to the
rural area in eastern Columbus
County, orth Carolina, forme rly
served by Waccamaw Medica l
Clinic, whose facility they are leasing. Dr. Zurad, a fam ily practi tioner,
and his wife, Patricia, a registere d
nurse, will spen d four days a wee k at
the newly named Lake Waccamaw
Medica l Ce nter and the fifth in the
Whiteville Office.
Mark L. Zwan ger, 27200 Frank lin
Rd., Southfield, Mi., is Research
Coordinator in the Depart ment of
Emergency Medicine and Instructor
in the Department of Surgery at
Wayne State University.

Computerization
For th e past four months th e records
in the Alumni Office ha ve b een
under goin g "com p ute rization," a
lon g ove rd ue if tediou s procedure.
We d raw th is to yo ur attention
b ecau se the possibilities of erro r,
alth ou gh limit ed , unfortunatel y ar e
pr esent. If in th e nea r future you
rec eiv e Jeff erson corres p ondence
that has spelling or address errors
plea se b e sure to notify us. C orre ctions will b e mad e immediat ely.
Thank yo u for yo ur coopera tion.
j ancy S. Groseclose
Executive Dir ector

I have noti ced th e followin g e rro r on
my ad d ress lab el.

_
C lass
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Irvine M. Boykin, 1914
Died Januar y 13, 1985. Dr. Boykin
was a resid ent of Rembert , South
Ca ro lina, at the time of his d eath.
Ferdinand J. Pflug, 1914
Died Februar y 12, 1985 at the age
of 94. Dr. Pflu g, an op htha lmo logist, was residin g in Hob ok en , New
Jersey, at the tim e of his death.
Guy C. Crist, 1922
Died July 25, 1985. Dr. Cris t was a
colon rectal surgeon in Harri sburg,
Pennsylvania.
Hugh J. Stratheam, 1922
Died May 1, 1985, at the age of 91.
Dr. Strathearn, a genera l surgeon in
Hollyw ood , Californ ia,died in Palm
Springs where he had been residing. He was a founder of the Hollywood Presb yterian Hospital and
was a member of the American
Co llege of Surgeons and the Internationa l Co llege of Surgeons. Dr.
Stra thearn served as Medical Direct or of Par amount Stu dios for 38
yea rs. Surv iving are his wi fe, Lovena, and a d aught er.
William M. Watkins, 1923
Died May 2, 1985 at the age of 85.
Dr. Watkins was a general practi tion er in Greenville, orth
Carolina.
Lawrence A. Wilson, 1924
Died ovember 19, 1984. Dr. Wilson was a general practiti on er in
Abescon , Ne w Jersey.

Forward to th e Alumni Office,
1020 Locust Street , Philad elp hia, PA
19 107

ame

Obituaries

Lester Lasky, 1930
Died January 12, 1985, at the age of
84. Dr. Lasky was an orthopaedic
surgeon from Zanesville, Ohio.
Allison L. Ormond, Jr., 1930
Died Jul y 13, 1985 at the age of 83.
Dr. Ormond, an interni st, practiced
in Hickory, North Carolina, and
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was a Fellow of the American Co llege of Physicians. A victim of
tuberculosis early in his career, Dr.
Ormond d evoted much of his energies to serving other victims of the
disease. He was on the staff of the
State and the Western North Carol ina San at oriu ms and wa s Dir ector
of the Ca tawba County and District
TB Associations. Dr. Ormond was
instrumental in bringing the first XRay unit to the western pa rt of the
sta te. Surviving are his wife,
T he resa, and two daughters.
Frederick W. Deardorff, 1932
Died June 21, 1985 at the age of 78.
Dr. Deardor ff ma intained offices in
Devon , Pennsylvania. For man y
yea rs he served as physician to the
PTC, now known as SEPTA.
Edward C. Britt, 1933
Died July 4, 1985. Dr. Britt had
practiced general medicine in the
Philadelphi a area and more
recently was a resident of Belmont,
Massachu setts. He also wa s an
Hon orary Associa te of Otolaryngology at Jefferson . Surviving are
his w ife , Dor oth y, and thr ee
daught ers.
Albert I. Whitken , 1934
Died May 7, 1985 at the age of 75.
Dr. Whitken , a gen era l practiti oner,
resid ed in Florham Park, ew
J ersey.
Forrest F. Smith , 1935
Died Aug ust 10, 1985 at the age of
76. Dr. Smith wa s a gene ral surgeon
who practiced in Chambersburg,
Pennsylvania. Certified b y the
American Board of Surgery and a
Fe llow of the Ame rican College of
Surgeons he was a past President of
the Franklin Co unty Medical Society and the surgical section of
Cha mbersburg Hospital. He retir ed
in June of 1980. Dr. Smith serve d as
a member of th e Board of Fe llows
of Gettysb ur g Coll ege and as a
memb er of the Greater Ch ambersb urg C hamber of Commer ce and
the United Fund . Survi ving ar e his
wife , Kath aryn, tw o daughters and
a son.

Danies S. Currie, Jr. , 1937
Died Ma y 15, 1985 at th e age of 70.
Dr . Currie was an oph tha lmo logist
from F ayetteville, North Carolina.
Luke K. Remley, 1938
Died Jul y 11, 1985 at th e ag e of 73.
Dr. Remley was a ge ne ral practition er in York , Pennsylvania, until
his retirement in 1971. At th e time
of his d eath he was residing in
Onanco ck , Virg inia. Dr. Remley, a
member of th e Am eri can Academy
of Family Physicians, w as on the
faculty at th e Unive rsity of Maryland. Surviving ar e his wife, St ella ,
and a brother, Stuart K. Remley, '53.
Walter B. Watkin, Sr., 1938
Died June 16,1985 at the ag e of 71.
Dr. Watkin practiced gen eral m edicine in Saltillo, Pennsylvania, until
1960 at which time he served as an
emergency room physician at Blair
Memorial Hospital in Huntingdon.
He also was physician to th e Shirley
Home for th e Aged. Surviving ar e
his wife and four sons on e of whom
is Wa lter B. Watkins, Jr. '67 .
Francis M. Brower, 111, 1944S
Died Jul y 28, 1985. Dr. Brow er was a
general pr actiti oner in Woodbury,
New Jersey, and had serve d on the
staff of Unde rwoo d Hospital since
1966. His wif e, Mary, survives him .
Jack A. C. King, 1945
Died April 26, 1985. Dr. King was an
internist in Metu chen, New Jersey.
Albert A. Mazzeo, 1945
Died Jul y 19, 1985. Dr . Mazz eo was
an internist from Newburgh, Ne w
York. His wife surv ives him .
Charles Catanzaro, 1946
Died April I , 1985 at the age of 65.
Dr. Catanzaro, a pathologist, wa s a
resident of Moorestown, New Jersey.
Certified b y the American Board of
Pathology he was a Co-Director of
the lab oratory at Shor e Memorial
Hospital in Som ers Point and later
served as Dir ector of Clinical Laboratories at Burlington County Hospital
in Mount Holl y.

Velio E. Berardis, 1948
Died Jun e 18, 1985. Dr. Berardis had
prac ticed family medicin e in Scranton, Pennsylvania, for the pa st 30
yea rs. A Fellow of the American
Acad emy of Family Physicians he
initiated and administered a summer
externship program for medical stud ent s at Mercy Hospital ther e. Dr.
Berardis was a Life Member of the
Presid ent's Club at Jefferson. Surviving ar e his wife, Doroth y, and a son,
John M. Berardis, ·79.
Gerald J. Biedlingmai er, 1954
Died February 15, 1985, at the age of
56. Dr. Biedli ngmaier was Director of
Radi ology at Tr inity Mem orial Hospital in Cu da hy, Wiscon sin, a sub urb
of Milwauk ee, and also serv ed as
Chi ef of Staff there. A member of
AOA at Jefferson, he was also a
member of the Rad iological Society
of North America . Surviving are his
wife, Mary, a da ught er and four sons.
David C. Whitsell, 1956
Died April 4, 1985. Dr. Whitsell was
an ophthalmo logist with a practice in
Chi cago.
Charles L. Reese III, 1958
Died June 1, 1985, at the age of 56.
Dr . Reese, a neurologist, was Head of
the sec tions at the Med ical Cent er of
Delawar e and St. Francis Hospital. A
Fellow of the American Acad em y of
Ne urology and the American College
of Physicians, he was a Clinical Associate Professor at Jefferson. Survivin g
are his wife, Kath erine, and two sons,
one of whom is Charles L. Reese I V,
M.D.'78.
Thomas C. Reef , 1961
Died July 7, 1985 at the age of 48. Dr.
Reef, an orthopa edic surgeon , had
restricted his practice to hand surg er y
since 1970. He was a hand Fellow at
Roosevelt Hospital in New York and
resided in Akron , Ohio. Dr. Reef was
a Fellow of the American College of
Surgeons, the American Acad em y of
Orthop aedi c Surgeons and the American Society for Surgery of the Hand .
Survin g are his wife, Susann , two
daught ers and a son . His brother ,
James S. Reef, M.D., is Class of 1958.

S. Barry Sakulsky, 1961
Died Jun e 20, 1985, at the age of 49.
Dr. Sakulsky, a nationally-known
onco logist, was associa ted with the
Wilshire Oncology Med ical Group,
St. Vincen t Med ical Center, Th e
Hospital of the Goo d Samaritan and
Hollywood Presb yterian Medical
Cent er in Los Angeles. As Associate
Clini cal Professor of Surg ery at the
University of Southern California
Medi cal Schoo l, he was a Fellow of
the American Co llege of Surgeon s,
where he serve d as Chairman of the
Commission on Cancer's Committee
on Approvals. He was on the Board
of the American Cancer Society as
well as holdin g membership in
num erous scientific societies.
Paul Smey, 1973
Died August 21, 1985 at the age of 38
of a coronary. Dr. Smey had been
serving as Assistant Pro fessor of
Urology and Pedi atr ics at the University of T exas Medi cal Branch at Galveston and had just acc ep ted a similar post at the Milton Hershey
Medical Cent er at the time of his
death. In 1980 Dr. Smey also was an
Assistant Professor of Pediatric Urology and Actin g Dir ector of the
Department at Albe rt Einstein College of Med icine in New York. He
trained at Northwes tern University in
Chicago from 1973 to 1979. With
Lynn e E. Port er he serve d as class
age nt, was President of his class at
Jefferson for four years and President
of Student Council. His wife Emil y .
and sons Matth ew and Peter surv ive
him . Th e famil y pr esentl y is residing
at 1215 Gregory Ave., Wilmotte,
Illinois.
P . Robb McDonald , M .D., Faculty
Di ed August 13, 1985, at the ag e of
76. Dr. McDon ald w as H onorary
Professor of Ophthalmology,
ha vin g b een ap poin ted Pr of essor at
JMC in 1967. He received b oth his
undergraduate and m edical degrees
at McGill Unive rsity in Mon tr eal.
Dr. McDonald was a pi on eer in
retina surge ry and found ed the
Retina Service at Wills in 1960. He
was its Director until 1971, and also
served as Chief of Ophthalmology
at Lankenau from 1948-1984.
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